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Kindergarten registration and 
screening clinics are scheduled in 
April at the following times and 
schools: 

12:30-~:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 14, Corona Elementary; 

1-3 p.m. Thursday, April 15, at 
Carrizozo Elementary; 

9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Friday, 
Apri I 16, at Capitan Elementary; 

10 1 .m. to 12:30 p.m. Friday, 
April :t..3, at Hondo Elementary; 

8:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. Friday, 
April 30, at Nob Hill Elementary 
School in Ruidoso. 

Parents should bring im
munization records. 

For more information, call 257-
2368 or the local school district 
administrat10n office. 

Co ILn In crr ll s, lboalf' dl s 
1to meet!: ttlh!ns ~-eelk 

Ruidoso councilors will discuss 
annPxation, Upper Canyon sig
nage, downtown restrooms and 
vandalism during their regular 
meeting at 6:30p.m. Tuesday, 
April 13, at village hall. 

The regular meetings will be 
preceded by a workshop session 
beginning at 5:30p.m. 

For more on the agenda for 
Tuesday's meeting, see "page 7 A. 

Other regular meetings on tap 
today and tomorrow include the 
Village of Ruidoso Downs Board of 
TrustePs at 7 p.m. today, the Ex
traterritorial Zoning Commission 
at 1 p.m. today and the Ruidoso 
School RoRrd at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 

See sepnrate stories in today's 
edition on t>ach meeting. 

·A walk a day keeps the doctor 
away," and Sandee Dutchover of 
the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Cen
ter is looking for people to join a 
walking club. 

Anyone interested in joining a 
senior citizen walking club, is 
asked to call Dutchover at the 
center at 2!5 7-4565. 

Or, stop by and sign up. 1nvites 
Dutchover. 

Sunday's low .28 
Sunday's high .. 72 
Monday's low. . ...... 34 
Monday's predicted high ..... low 70s 
Tuesday's predicted low ..... .la.'\1 30s 
Tuesday's predictec high .... mid 60s 
According to the NatiDnal Weather 

Service in Albuquerque, today's 
weather for Ruidoso will be mostly 
sunny this morning, partly cloudy in 
the afternoon and windy. For 
tonight it will be partly cloudy and 
breezy. Tuesday will be partly 
cloudy windy an~ cooter. 
Precipitation probabilities for today 

are 0 psrcent with 0 percent tonight 
and 0 percent tomorT0\"1. 
The extended outloolt for 

Wednesday through Friday, calls for 
partly cloudy, breezy and cooler on 
Wednesday wl!h a chance of show
ero or high mountain snow showers. 
Hlghn wlll be near 60. Thursday I.'Jill 
have Improving conditions with 
mostly fair sides. Highs will be in 
the60s. tncreao~ng clouds and 
breazy on Friday. 
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Good News for Ruidoso ... 
only. 332 m()te daysnt 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

A 3-2 split vote Thursday by the 
Lincoln County Commission sig
naled the end to a two-year battle 
mth the Bureau of Land Manage
ment over the acquisition of land 
along the Rio Bonito. 

The decision broke along the 
Jines of commissioners who sat on 
the previous board and those who 
were elected in November. 

Commissioners acknowledged 
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by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Statf Writer 

A young Mescalero woman, the 
victim of an apparent suicide, was 
found hanged with her stockings in 
the Mescalero Detention Center 
late last Friday 

Sylvia Morgan, 20, was pro
nounced dead at 1:52 a.m. Saturday 
morning by Dr. V erlyn Corbett who 
was on call at the Public Health 
Service Hospital in Mescalero. 

Mescalero dispatch at the jail 
said that no information could be 
released regarding the death or 
why the young woman was in
carcerated. 

The Ruidoso EMS responded to 
the call from Mescalero late Friday 
regarding R 'pulseless party," how
ever thPy did not hnndiP the call at 
the scene. 

Morgan wa.<> transported by a 
pnvate ambulance service out of 
Artesia to the Office of Medical In
vestigation at the north campus of 
the University of New Mexico in Al
buquerque where an autopsy will 
be performed at the direction of 
medical examiner Ross Zumwalt. 

The autopsy is expected to take 
no more than a day. 

Morgan w:ill then be transported 
back to Ruidoso to LaGrone Funer
al Home. 

Morgan was a long-tlme resident 
of Mescalero and attended schools 
in Tularosa and in Phoenix, Ari
zona. Friends say she was unem
ployed. 

She is survived by her mother, 
whose name was not released by 
the Mescalero Apache Tribe in
formation bureau. 

by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The woman was miffed. 
She asked Ruidoso Planning and 

Zoning for a replat of her commer
cial property and a conc:litional use 
for a residence on one lot. She left 
the meeting with neither. 

During the meeting, it was 
revealed she wanted to place a 
HUD-11 manufactured home on the 
tract. The neighbors objected, not to 
the residence, but to the fact it was 
a manufactured home. 

Zoning commissioners told the 
dissenters they could not rule on 
the typ~ of construction because a 
state lafi prohibits discrimination 
of the HUD~II home. The commis~ 
sion's decision was solely whether 
the remdenca would be conmdered a 
reasonable use. 

Thl) woman left with neither an 
approval nor a denial, because of a 
quirk in the zoning eode. Both she 
and her neighbors· must go through 
the process again at the next P&Z 

that they appeared to be losing 
ground instead of gaining it with 
the BLM since the county sued the 
agency in federal court. They said 
the loss of a consensus on the board 
to fight the agency encouraged tlw 
BLM to play tough. 

Commission Chairman Monroy 
Montes, who voted with Com
missioner Stirling Spencer against 
accepting the settlement, said the 
bureau (RLM) had changed its ap
proach. 

News aiillallysns 

meeting. 
Most residents couldn't differen

tiate between a HUD-II (Housing 
and Urban Development) home and 
a double wide mobile home. In fact, 
there may he no difference at all. 

P&Z often takes into considera
tion the aesthetics of a property as 
it relates to a homes position on the 
property, but not construction. That 
is the responsibility of the building 
inspector. 

Although her property was ini
tially zone~ residential, at some 
point village planners thought the 
property would be ntore valuable if 
it was zoned commercial. 

Now this owner, who has seen 
her property change !rom residen
tial to commercial, wants all her 
property eommertial, whitt) ,getting 
a conditional use for part of it t,o at. 
low a residentiru dwelling. Even 
\vithout a t>oplat, under th~ village's 

' "In my opinwn, the BLM is no 
longer negotiating to settle for till' 
benefit of the people of Lmcoln 
County," he said. "Now, they are 
negotiating only for the benefit of 
the BLM. 

"I think i( we continue to negoti
ate, we may end up with a 
memorandum of understanding so 
anemic, it is nut worth much for 
Lincoln County. 

"I don't believe Lincoln County 
has bt~en treated fairly in the last 

90 Jays, because we haven't pre
senlt·tl a positive and united front 
and the BLM has seen that and has 
used the division to water down 
what we have arhitNed in the last l 
1/2 years. Tht•re's plenty of blame 
to go around. 

· Wht>n there's a majority, the de
ciswn stands whether or not we 
agree with the (prevailing! philoso
phy and WP go on down tht• road. 
l've been on tlw losing enu of a 
vote. WE;'re not here tu blame 

Youngsters had fun Saturday at separate Easter egg 
hunts in Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. Young Neil Hater 
just couldn't wait, but the pair of bunnies above, Rachel 
and Alex Levison, are in no hurry to search for eggs. The 
Easter bunny himself was at the Downs hunt (below, left) 
where the big prize winners were (from left) Ashley Grey. 
Heavenleigh Chavez and Kay/a Roberts, who found the 
prize eggs in their hunting area. 

toughest commercial zoning, she 
can apply for a conditional use to 
allow a residence on her home, 
regardless of construction. 

As a young, low population 
density state, New Mexico is a 
novice when it comes to zoning 
which makes it vulnerable to a 
buyer's beware market in real 
estate. 

"What's right, what's just and 
what's legal is not always the same. 
Unfortunately, it almos~ never 
seems to be the same," according to 
P&Z commission chainnan Robert 
Donaldson. 

Situations vary as much as the 
personalities governing those situa
tions. 

In today's market, a buyer can't 
rely on any one person to explain 
everything or to represent every 
point of view. 

The Village of Ruidoso has its 
point of' view represented by the 
planning and zoning depattment or 
.the bUilffing inspector. 

County, state and federal laws 
also have a point of view worth 
knomng. 

Subdivision covenants and 
municipal codes are designed as 
guides to protect your property, but 
serve the majority. The best plans 
may be superseded by some state or 
federal law, such as HUD-2 hous
ing or group homes for the dis
advantaged. 

Obviously, carefully crafted 
restrictions for a development with 
peop}e·of similar concerns may offer 
the best protection from state, local 
and federal governmental dictates 
that would infringe on a person's 
chosen lifestyle and alter a pur
chaser's investment. 

Choosing the right area and the 
correct type of housing demands 
knowledge by the real estate agent, 
appraiser, surveyor, as well as lo· 
cal,. county and state officials. And 
it depends a lot on the purchaser. 

Don't move into a low cost hous· 
ing area with e1,pectations that 

people for philosophical differences, 
no fingerpointing. 

"''d like to ask the BLM to show 
good faith and not to consider any
thing we do to be a position or 
weakness." 

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley 
added that it appeared to him 
"we're losing ground. I think it IS 

better to stop this in its tracks and 
then develop a land use plan for the 

Please see County, page 2A 

EDCLC 
~tUlJrns ove.r 
a Itllew lieaf 
by KRISTIE SAATMANN 
Ruidoso News Statf Writer 

New officers and a new attitudt! 
for the Economic Development Cor
poration of Lincoln County may put 
the group on the right track for thP 
upcoming fiscal year. 

The group meL in a special mee~· 
ing Thursday to pick the officers 
and take care of business left un
attended since the annual meeting 
on March 11 because the group 
could not get a quorum for a regu
lar March mt·ding. 

Directors were out in full force 
for thjs mrt'ting and easily had a 
quorum. 

Although executive director 
Karen Kopp was not able to attend 
because of a medical emergency, 
she left them plenty of information 
to keep the meeting productive. 

Scott Shafer of Carrizozo was 
first elected to fill thP prt'sident's 
-;pot, after serving as vice president 
this past year under past president 
Honn1e Paulger, whose term ex
pirpd m March. Shafer said he is 
dedirated to the organization and 
has been since the beginning of it. 

Kopp has been working hard to 
Hcromplish many things for the 
ent1re county, he said. Because he 
lives and works in Carrizozo, 
Shafer said there may be times 
when he can't come to Ruidoso 
when she needs him to, such as for 
a mreting with a prospect. He said 
Jf those situations do come up he 
w1 I J be asking the Ruidoso directon; 
for help in assisting Kopp. 

Shafer said this fact was his big-

Please see EDCLC, page 2A 

time will turn a neighborhood into 
a street full of American dreams in 
a lifetime. 

Long time residents of Ruidoso 
remember when village lots were 
given away, incentive for a sub
scription to the El Paso Times. 

Those lots are worth more now, 
but have not kept pace with infla
tion. Overbuilding in that area may 
never see a frur return on resale. 

It would appear that where 
zoning is weak from the start, ap
preciation of.a housing investment 
is doomed to a relatively modest 
gain, if any. An old housing rule of 
thumb is a five to six percent gain 
on an investtnent per year. 

What viaS the cost five years ago 
of a home in the area being consid
ered? 

Property with intrinsic values 
not found anywhere else, has a bet
ter chance for a Ia:rge future profit 
with proper zoning and area 

Ptsf,{se see :toltila:t~h to~OlSI21A 
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growth. 
When a giant community devel~ 

oper markets his property, he plans 
for growth and he sets his goals 
high enough to protect his buyer~. 
He will introduce a master plan 
with tightly controlled restrictive 
codes for commercial, church, park 
and park.ng space as well as 
residential lots. 

But in time, the best developer's 
master plan could become outdated. 
Some governing bodies believe in 
reviewing master plans every three 
years. 

Uncontrolled growth is an un· 
desirable state for any development 
or community. Somewhere along 
the line, valuable property has to 
be recaptured from weak zoning 
laws, special interest codes and 
lack of enforcement in restrictions. 

First, someone in authority has 
to come forth and say a need exists. 

If governing bodies fail to 
respond to the type of zoning and 
services that promote appreciation 
of property, then growth will be 
retarded until an elected body pur· 
sues that path. 

"lt took us 50 years to get to this 
point. We made some big changes 
in the past 15 years, but it may 
take Us another 50 years to get 
more done ... if that is the will of 
the people," Donaldson said. 

Ruidoso also is affected by pock
ets of county land bordering village 
limits. The village council is acting 
to eliminate some of those pockets. 
The goal of the councilors is to 
eliminate all pockets. 

The Extraterritorial Zoning 
Board (ETZ) provides some pro· 
tection in the pocket area. 

However, ETZ's membership 
and that of the Extraterritorial 
Authority are weighted in the 
county's favor, and the county has 
shown no desire to provide zoning 
protection to its property owners. 
Therefore, protection may be mini
mal. 

In fact, ETZ meets Monday in 
Ruidoso to decide whether to 
change residential zoning in Para· 
dise Canyon to accommodate 
mobile homes. 

The meeting is scheduled for 1 
p.m. at the Lincoln County sub· 
office on Kansas Road ofT Cree 
Meadows Drive. 

1fe:x2l§ d!Irfiveir 
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A 30-yem··old man died late Sun· 
day after the pick up truck he was 
driVIng len th£> road and rolled, 
landing on its roof. 

Miguel Valencino from Amarillo, 
Texas, was headed south on U.S. 54 
about 9 p.m. when the accident oc· 
curred near m1leage marker 156 
north of Carrizozo. 

According to a report by State 
Pol1ce Officer Chris Rutten, \'alen
cmo was drivmg a 1986 Chevrolet 
p1ckup and died at the scene. 

Board reviews 
expulsion rule 

Student detention, suspension 
and expuhnon will be discussed by 
RWdoso School Board members 
during their meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Ruidoso High 
School public meeting room. 

Because of construction on the 
administratiOn complex, the board 
meeting has been moved to the 
high school on Warrior Drive. 

Other items on the agenda in
clude introduction of AC.."T scholars 
Kerrie Cubberly and Hemanth Pai, 
a report from guidance and counsel
ing officials, a request for a 
proposal on drivers education, 
reports on the Los Niiios project 
and on bilingual education by Paul 
Wirth, a report on budget and pro
cedures and a discussion of the 
policy on material selection by Ellie 
Keeton and Judy Radtke. 

Bids are scheduled to be 
awarded for the new elementary 
school and for ground maintenance. 

The board is expected to accept 
the resignations of Johanna D. Ray, 
choral director for the high school 
and middle school; &om Melinda 
Valliant as a teacher at White 
Mountain Elementary; arid from 
Norman Wright as a teacher and 
coach at Ruidoso High 'School. 

Continued from page 1 A 

gest concern when taking office, 
and if it does not work he w1ll be 
the first to suggest he .step down so 
someone else can take over. 

Former secretary~treasurer Dr. 
Jim Miller was then accepted as 
the new vice president, while 
Margie Morales took his place. 

Later in the meeting director 
Glen Crane summed up what the 
new approach should ·be for thi~ 
board to accomplish its goals, after 
the past year of struggling to have 
quorums at meetings. 

Each time the EDCLC is men· 
tioned in the local newspaper, The 
Ruidoso News, it is concerning 
the negative problem the group has 
had getting a quorum for meetings, 
he said. 

"We need to get our act together 
and get organized so we can have a 
quorum. It doesn't help us when we 
go to the village and the commis· 
sian," he said. 

Morales pointed out that each 
time the group does get blasted by 
the newspaper, the next meeting a 
roomful of directors show up. 

Crane said they need to put 
some teeth in the by·laws so if a 
director begins missing too many 
times, they can get replace that 
pf'rson with someone who is willing 
to work on the board. He said he 
realizes people have to miss some· 
times, but the group needs to ~e 
able to get business done. 

Shafer said the by·law states 
that if a director has two unexcused 
absences, he can be removed by the 
board the third time. Continuing 
with that policy should allow them 

Continued from page 1A 

future. "''m not happy with this, but I 
feel like I have to support ending 
this thing and trying a new begin-

to have directors who will work. 
As far as the coverage in the 

press on the lack of a quorum, 
Shafer said the group is only sup~ 
plying the press with ammunition. 

"If we have a quorum and con· 
duct our business as we should, 
they (the press) will have no am~ 
munition to shoot us with," he said. 

'We are going to be going out to 
every business in the community to 
ask them for support and we want 
them to know we are serious." 

If the group does positive things, 
the press can report on that, Shafer 
said. 

Director Dick Mound agreed 
that when the organization does 
good things the media should also 
report it. but Wilton Howell, county 
commissioner who sits on the 
board, said Kopp needs to let the 
press know the infcmnation. 

Shafer said he would also like to 
move the monthly meetings around 
to different locations in the county 
so the people from those areas can 
see who the directors are. It shou1d 
improve enthusiasm for the group 
and possibly show some of the · 
benefits of the organization. 

Many people in the county BN a 
little upset that Ruidoso seems to 
get the most gains fiom the organi
zation, and he would like to change 
that and make the whole county 
feel a part of the group. 

Lincoln County Commissioner L. 
Ray Nunley, who was a guest at the 
meeting, suggested the group try to 
go to. Corona when it opens its new 
senior citizens center because they 
feel left out, being at the edge of the 
county. Shafer agreed and said they 
are going to try to correct that. 

ning." 
Commissioner Bill Schwettmann 

noted th'iJ.t back in September, he 
was severely criticized for abstain
ing on a vote concerning the Rio 
Bonito suit. 

The board plunged into regular 
busiQill!S items with the approval of 
the last two month's minutes. · 

Bofore the approv.il of the finan.. 
cial ·statements for those two 
monthe, Shafer pointed out that the 
group received a back payment and 
January's payment from the villf\ge 
in the first month of the year. 

The village had approved 
$34,000 for the past fiscal year to 
be given out in monthly payment"' 
and director Frank Cummins, also 
a -village councilor, ~ded 
Shafer that the village will be hav
ing budget meetingB in the ,next few 
weeks for the corning year. Shafer 
said Kopp ie. aware of the meetings 
and has prepared a preliminary 
budget for the village. 

She is scheduled to make a 
presentation on the group's budget 
to the Lincoln County Commission 
on April 20, and requested some 
board directors also attend the 
meeting to answer questions. Miller 
and Gordon Ross of Capitan agreed 
to go to the meeting. 

The group has not received 
funds from the county for the past 
year, but the budget for this fiscal 
year does show $17,800 from the 
county, which is from delinquent 
taxes collected from the mill levy 
the county established to help the 
EDCLC get started. 

The county commission recently 
decided to appoint commissioner 
Howell to be on the EDC's board 
after choosing not to have a repre~ 
sentative for the past year. 

Commissioners Nunley and 
Monroy Montes were visitors at the 
meeting. 

Also on April 20, Kopp is meet· 

"I appreciated that two in
cumbent commissioners had the is~ 
sue in front of them for two years. 
My abstention vote (which no 
longer is permitted under the 
adopted meeting rules) was a vote 

Wlln~ §2!Iidl wlhlat9 when & why are we here? 
Questwns about proper procedures emerged was contacted by Spencer and Beauvais, although 

Thursday as Lincoln County Commissioners moved the commission had rejected Beauvais' proposal 
toward the resolution of a two-year dispute with that she be hired as co-counsel. 
the Bureau of Land Management. "Beauvais talked to her on a couple of occasions 

Before the discussion on the approved settle~ and Stirling talked to her several times," Nunley 
ment began, Commissioner Stirling Spencer ques~ said. "I don't think they. realized what she was 
tioned whether the meeting had been properly charging every time they spoke. 
called as an emergency session. "The commission didn't specifically approve 

Commissioner Wilton Howell explained that un~ using her, but I'd say we didn't specifically object to 
der a court granted extension on the county's fader- them calling her, except a word of caution. We 
al suit against the bureau (BLM), the commission didn't know she charges an enormous per hour 
had until April 12 to react to a proposal from the rate." 
agency. Howell had a different perspective: 

"I visitPd with commJSSIOners (Bill) "I was approached at one point and asked if I 

ing. "!ith Chris Kilcullen, of Hospi
telfty Franchise S:vSte01~ Inc. of 
Dallas, Texas, to see if any of the 
corporalioos he re~oents wollld 
be interested in buililina' a hotel 
beside the Civic Evente Center. 
Shafer said Kopp is really excited 
about the posaibililies from this 
meeting. 

One clause of the contract with 
the village for the $34,000 was that 
the EDCLC would asoiet in finding 
a hotel for the complex. Kopp has 
been sending out letters and paCk· 
ets to hotel corporations to find out 
if any would be able to build one, 
but those that had responded could 
not build at this time. 

The EDCLC office may be 
making a short move at the end of 
the month, after directors decided 
to move to a less expensive office in 
the Stroud Building. Shafer said 
the office the group is cUITently 
renting is $700 per month, but the 
owner Steve Stroud had made a 
monthly donalion of $350 back to 
the group, a procedure started by 
the prior building owner. 

The group has been told not to 
expect that donation to con'tinue 

for them." 
He added that he made his deci· 

sion to vote against continuing the 
suit, in part because, "we've had 
two law firms and •both told us 
we're not going to win. 

"By prolonging the issue, we just 
have a commission in turmoil. 
We've given all the time we should 

. •pon~ pn this. It's not important 
who called the meeting, I hope we 
all can see there is no light at the 
end of the tunnel.., 

Commissioner Wilton Howell 
said when he ran for office he took 
no stand on the Rio Bonito ex~ 
change because he didn't have 
enough information. After listening 
to se\""eral lawyers, he could see 
that there was no win in the case. 
The best result would be to kick the 
case to the Supreme Court, which 
would drag it out and cost tax
payers more. 

Schwettmann and (L. Ray) Nunley and felt I had would go along with hiring (Budd) and I said "I think the BLM is trying to fo}. 
their ab'T'I't'ment to call a meeting," Howell said. "I definitely not. If a commissioner takes it on himself low their guidelines. They may 
didn't want to miss the deadline and to ask for an- to place calls to an attorney, I think he ouCht to be have been rough at times, but I'm 
other stay." responsible for the charge, not the commission. sure we have to," he said. "As Mon .. 

"Didn't we already give the attorney the latitude "I fought this issue hard with no outside help to roy said, there's enough blame to go 
to go for another 60·90 day stay?" Spencer asked. stop it. If I'd asked an attorney for advice and that around and credit. 1 think both 

"If necessary," Howell replied. attorney had sent a bill, Stirling Spencer would sides have worked hard toward a 
County manager Andy Wynham said the at- have barbecued me." solution." 

but. \here u. a innaller vac~t ·~~· 
nm<t,dt>or. to the <iumnt·oJI!Illt.\hat 
ie· $35tl par month. ~ofer e 
oiu;-rent office .is_!!)~ '8y 
luied, and Koppdoiild•the • of-
fice would be a good alternaJ;ive:. 

Tho lawtl!m o(lJndet!iq~ wbi~h 
hail an office in "th~ buil~'nos 
also agreed. t6 allo'W th~ group 1:o 
use its conference room free of 
charge for the monthly meetings. 
They may need to store some of the 
items, sueh as tableS. and- Chairs 
that they h8.ve in th,e cutTent otllce, 
but Crane said he has a s~ 
area they eould use. ··-. 

Although the group has paid the 
rent through the end of the month, 
Crane said they should malta a de
cision oii it that night because tbe 
office ~ould be reqted at pny titne. 
The group also needs to be .. ofti
cient as possible since they .afe 
going to be requesting funds from 
the village and tbe COl!Ilty. 

The rent is alSo probably less 
than comparable quarters in th~ 
business community. Shafer said it 
will essenlially put them back 
where they started from. 

I 

comlDlSSlon became insistent and 
refen'ed to the agency as a "petty 
tyrannical bureaucracy." 

"I challenge the federal goyem
ment to respect our rights and to 
fulfill the provisions of the 
memorandum, crBBting a good 
neighbor policy ~ugh action, not 
just promises," Spencer s.aid. 

i 
Picking up on Spencer's intro

duction, ~owel~ who owns an autq 
repair stalion, walked to the 
podium and said, "I den't have a 
windmill, but I guel!B I could have 
sat down next to a gas tank and 
scratched out something. 

"I believe there will be life after 
BLM and It's got to be better than 
bafore. I believll the provious com
mission got the county a lot of con
cessions we wouldn't have without 
holding their feet to the fire. I feel 
Hke a cloud have been lifted. I 
think the BLM in their 
bureaucratic ways and within the 
limits 14 what their attorneys 
would alfow have tried to come up 
with something we could sign. 

"This is 'BD. e'motional issue and I 
hope we can put this behind us." 

Melftorandums ClUmp 
torney had not yet applied for the additional stay, Spencer told The News Sunday that said the Howell, who has pushed for an 
but would if the commission failed to act on the specific authorization to use Budd occurred several end to the suit side he was sworn During the meeting, MonteS 
proposed memorandum ofunderstanding(MOU). months before the three new cOUlJllissioners took into office in January, then offered pointed out that BLM oftie:ials had 

"1 heard about this meeting about 3 p.m. yester- office. the motion to accept the most struck language in the MOU recog-
day and was told that three commissioners called "At• the direction of the commission, Beauvais recent memorandum of under- nizing the county's land use pl$1. 
it," Spencer said. He said he doesn't view the situa- was told to use her when and where needed, if he standing (MOU) and move for a dis- '"Ratbet-than negotiate ap~~.()f 
tion as an emergency. had problems, basically, as a service tryirig to sup- missal (I{ the la\Vsuit once BLM ofii- com.proniise, (BLM. officials .an(Utt-

"I was not aware of the meeting until 8:30 this port his efforts,'' Spencer said. cials sign the MOU. The motion . torneys) struck a line and te'fus:ed 
morning," Nunley said. "During that period, we met several times. I was secOJided by Nunley and to recognize the land use plan/' he 

"I heard about it when Dianne Stallings from called her a couple of times. I'm sure, other com- passed with Sebwettmann voting in .said. ~ 
The Ruidoso News called me," Schwettmann missioners did and the attorney did. When he the aflirmative. · They also struck the :~ 
said. didn\ feel comforteble, I told him to consult with- Ht aslw!'Spencer if at any time,_ "witholl~ prejudiCII" in roferenlle tor 

Spence' said the meeting would be legal if called her" •ollhti ilttOrn has told him It deadline to issue protellts to 'llLM 
by three commissioners or the chairman, but he Arter the new commissioners took their sBBts ~ c~ ... t..t - ey • · plans · 

wow11 better our position by eot>- "(Co. .... t~ · "-) B ·-didn't want to be called away from work on his and during an open session, Beauvais proposed to tinuingthisaetlonr un...,. a bUl.'U;_ilY uw:1 l'fw."' 
ranch for non·official reasons. get a bid from her to take aver the case, Spencer Slf}mcer said after d&aling with sees tbllt as.~~~O'Vifl~ Dtl!' chance to 

"! may have dropped the ball getting back to sai~. Bttl!>'i'I!YS on the Rio Bom'to Issue,· ~later, 1Vfd~les8aul. . 
them (Nunley and Schwettmann), but I had talked "One came forward for $20,000 to take over the "I (loll't have a hell of'la lot of faith Spencer told The ll.mtdso 
to them and they said they were ready to go," case and Howell said no," Spencer said. itt ruiy counsel." - News ilfter_ the .11J.t\6ting that other 
Howell said. "I could only see a time extension cost~ "I believe my contact was before that point. But aitas wlt&re tbe':eo\liity losf, footjng 
ing the county more money and that a stay wou1d even if it was after, the issue already was .. B_Qt\;}ed He went to the podium and said included cO*~l .tit i~J:U: :~ 
allow the attorneys to put it on a beck burner." thet we could use her for questio118.llhlnk $1))00 ·h« felt it was important t_o litaka a b~~~ ... !!!,~db_lllith· ·actl!IIB"' '1'.~d 

Commission Chairman Monroy Montes then in· is pretty minimal, although I didn't think it wnuld statement because of bis strdng ,. u.u1g ~............ aq e wu.. ·~ 
terjected that he was reedy to call the meeling be that much, to see that our attorney was dQing it I <Jitlllloo on ths issue; . · A leSSC!mlllf"\lt' !'b'Ollllth In, 1jheb 
when he found out Howell already bed put the me- right. . · . • • Dreased in IIlli -~ clollhes, l'!fi&Uijgll<il_ealfngw;th~llgeto. e· 
chanisminmotion. "We probably should ha\11! hired a speti11hst 'Spencer said he sat down whl18 • dispo!!ed.,orby_ the -aamcy.:lll·t)!O , 

"! think we all know the emergency is there," t;;om the beginning. l feel remise thl!t we didn't&, 'i ' working on .11 . wlntlllllll . lind'. _Miln.!f rusn ':"all aPl)lll'llliti lil) sflld; . ·: 
Montes said. "So the timing was within, hours (of that, but we were >'lorried shout spending money, · :. )'sCI'iltcjied out' a stiitl!li161it. · · ., , _·-'.1'11<1. nmoun~ l>f IWfeS. to bA. tranB• ·. -
what it would have been had he called the ses- But what we spent.,... peanuts eompared toth* ' ·. lfel!aid he respected the''right_j)j' · t~d ·tl! j)!IY!it& J¥nds.Jiad bllel!l'l , 
Bion)." long term impact. ·· .. · · W ~oblmissiO!lOf ,ttl vota:lde COl!• , deereas.eil .from . $5,000. 11>. 8111\ Bl'. 

"We·re here, so le~s do something," Nunley said. . ' · 'sCience; ·but he- m&1ookblg, -at the· fi!;OUsto_Ua,ll1l,O'• .. ·· · ·· _ . , 
Schwettmann later asked for an accounting of "I never heard a ~eclil)n of using be, aa a con• isBih!ini£10ng.fl!tlil:tlafi!PoC!i'IJ". · ·. . . . .. . . .· . . . • · . : 

all legal fees. Included in that broshdown was 111/ltant, only for beil, to take ov.t ~ 1\111 cwoe. fn . ·. 'U'i!ll)lt Ia th~ ~ati.II!ISI'b)li~ at l!~r<!tre•t<\ ll!e.nt watel' l'lf!htllt , : : 
$13,952 billed by furmer county attorney J. Robertf fact, 1 heard Nunlq IU!d Schwettm!lltn s!l,V t& m>U.•' \he~s!!!J•I! II! pr,o~ il\&. prn;. IIOll!ous pljlll~ stqllj011 and IJI'Szing ::: 
Beauvais, who tiled both of the original suits in Ills· !l!r with her. . '· · .;ml idid i!lltlifil ,:W$ide!\m: ·d ·the ;;tudiea had beon mni!VIld since. a.;.- : · 
trict and federal court; $958.26 in11eil thl'llU!lh "i.i!Uarjlilteelf tao ~lli!'ori!ny'qw)s a' :;e'l)uno/:"~h!ltil:vili-'~oost;~llllld, 1110VinNmiemlltlt1il9~ - . --;c; 
March by the current county attorneys, Da!l :Bi'yt;nt eommlssici-.er, I ~ bell)' '!P ~ tJiir b~~r l)n)l ;pl):Y, . ll!) pwlh<nl thedl!l)n~ l)nd· ~t,. be- , l!PefiCill' said th~ «JJIti!pti <1£ pro- ; .. ~ : 
and Alan Morel, who took over In Jato FQ)l.ruary; 'l'be COU!lty probablj~owesi!U~l\\l•landt(l)l)llliona . .caus~'theMetJ.I)nll>1li\IJifu;liprlllli• ti!UI;ill/l: llllld. owners in .. matters -·: 
and $1,107.93 by Karen Budd, a legafcoilSultllllt •'IP"'l~9f$4,0009tmoroll!la~~b[ettll!iilrgeit illi! an!l:ls !IO~.~~~IlJII!Y. deali5 ·wi~· eu~~d,rspe~!_ed$;':.:. 
associated with the Coalition of Western States. £01' It yel;.,UOII'tl tli)teute ofi:W tAl<l'a.ve~ll' l!l!ll!O)' . )!bitlil)g, ~- ... .,.. .. 

1
' · . ~ Sellllltlw "t"?"!"· . ..,_. s .. d, ' · W:~t. : 

Budd worka out of Cbeyel!ne and afuwently.. lfghtl)i.• · ' , ., ; . . - · · l!pl!hll!lr•silfu ... & "'""'' ~" why I&.)'"'"' baokad up !llld ~ ..... · · 
'==--==='""'===~.-....:·"""· .... .,..o.· ..;.·;..· ,.,· ....... ~.-·~·.o;i; .. _.~, .... -"' ........ ,.· ..... .....,. ..... ,..-· .. _-... · .,.-~-..,. 'th~ rl.J!h~~>lil'tbe eom\ty Ull~ the ~a!dlt'eadlll'erentmena: _.. , 

- . ''. li- . .- • . ' ' :; ' -' ""-:.' ' • ' . ' ; \,!'_. . . :t( / 
Jb..., •• _.._.,.,.,_,.....,.tl-~....._,-, ...... ..,.,.,_,-_ ~- .._,;,;;_>,.;.m_.~ ..... ~:..;O'_•c••••"" ... -'-• .. ...-;ti;;;!;;..:o•,::::..i'.l...&~• •• •• ·~, -·~-·---..,.- --' -~·-.:.-~~•£• -•~;- -~.-...~.:.~~~ ·~-- .: . .,:.,.·_ ·~·- • 'I~· ....... "" • 
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TUCSON 
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ADOBE' BALLYHOO 

"lbdlcrs, pualll ond Ollldcall ~ 

and the }lubbard Foundation 
,' :.<.;~gl!f~~im::Ji!iii!i'!il§ti:fi:ll 

NEWSPAPilS 
IN IJI)lJJCAtiON 

-IIH I'II'WIJIIIpc"s ulruumlliwl tc.miQa II!Ob. 
Till: Raldom Ncwa'lllld llul Hllbbud Pollndall= 
... pJmCIItlng- dxtbllfllde, 5tUdnll Dlld 
lhdr llllldlcn • ..,_..,.ondl tllblalptlon 10 

Tho Ruldom Ntwo ud llle O>lla'Y Repon=. 

SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN ACCOUNT No. 1234 

. ,' •' I • • l 1 

19:llll: 
; ~ I . 
<- h •"-

the Onlu of JANE or JOHN Q. SENIOR CITIZEN • $ Wonv Free Bankfpg 

• .-:No f.lii1irnum Balance. • No Service Charge 
• Interest Paid on Entire Balance • UnUmlted Check Writing 
• No "Per Check" Fea • Frst 50 Checks FREE 
• Thomas Corik Travelers Cheques FREE • Many Other FREE Services 
• 2 FREE cashier's Checks I Money Orders per month !WI$200 ave.age balancel 

* Anyone who Is at least 55 years of age qualltias. 

Memo, _____ _ 

J:12345878:l 

' 0 

PIONEER Sf\UINGS a, TRUST. r.a. 
1/J!ISMI~b•JJW ~-- ·, · 

•, ,( t; f.',., '-"'· .-

. COMPARING PAYS AND· PAv·c 

ENERGY 
' $···...,.' ' ' , ~Y~T 

NA~GA$·_·.··v;_s .• 
' .;, ........ ....;. ._·,· ' ' ' ' ' i 
QUO'~ .. ·<"· ... 

*512°0* '' 

.• 

. '- ' 

P:ROPANE 
··uoME 

.. --.. 

' -
'. i' · .. COMPARE FOR YOIJFISELPi: ''. 

. ., '·. . . . - . . ,- - . --- . . ,. : ' ' ... " ' - . . . . . ' '. ' . . ·' 
. · ; · .. ' Z,IA NATURAL G)%$ COMPANY i& curreritly ,acc~pting · · .. 

· applii::ll.tio~ f()r new .natural gas setvice.lf you ate c~litly .using 
. ·. . .· ·propitne c!:mvert now h:s-' contacting Zla fllaturat Ga$. · 

· · · i::t~,mp•rlng Pays. CIJQtise Natur'iJI Gtt$. 
·.. ·· ... · .... You'll SAVI!t1111d SAVE shd.SAVEI· .·· 
.. ~~~.;, t~MMBTtT:.-.t •• og.... \ • . . . 
;;~---~;"' p<t g>lltm • \ •. :. ' 

" 

... ·.• ~-. ZlA N'ATU GAS COMPANY. __ ,-
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SPECIALTY 
CHIPS 

EACH ·sg¢ 

-- ..... 

A...rax· . 
Detergent ·.· 
•1. 29 S20J!!. 
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• 

, 

', -·- ·.···. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 11·17, 1993 

• 
All Alamogordo, 

Cloudcroft, Ruidoso, 
and Carrizozo Locations 

CHICKEN STRIPS 
COMBO 

U.S. NO.1 

RUSSET 
POTATOES 

S!-ftJRFINE 

SALTINE 
CHACKEAS 

19• 

$1'29 

Shl.lrflllll 
DOG FOOD 

$3.99 
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with a 
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Ruidoso· Realtors l:lllVe got _your number, 
and they want you·to have ot back! Cindy 
Lynch, president of the Board of Realtors 
and Linda Long , (right) hold some of the 
numbers they're · distributing to 

homeow_nfilrS •during Am$rk;an · Home 
Wee!<. ~kh1g up ~ynch ar)d, Long are a 
few rn!lrnQ~trs 9f the Board of Realtors 
(~cl<, f(Stln left) Bill t:'lppioi, Doug Siddens, 
way:Je~n6:Surk and Glen c~ne. 

Bll,l'ing a 
you think, 
tc> show 

and 
make it 
tive, the 
with 

' . ~ . 

Ruidoso Realtor-s have your number! . J 

Ruidoso real estate agents say 
they've got your number, and they 
want tp give it back! 

In observance of American Home 
Week, April 18-24, the Ruidoso 
Board of Realtors is kicking off 
"Ruidoso, we've got your Qumber," a 
program designed to encourage 
everyone in the village to affix 
street address numbers" on their 
homes. 

Several years.,back, GTE (then 
Conte! of the Southwest) purchased 
a lot of house numbers in hopes of 
getting all the "residential and eom· 

. mercial properties numbered. 
John VanTussenbroek, witJt the 

help of tho Village of Ruidoso 
through the Planning and Zoning 
Commission, triedto use up all the 
numb'ers, but there are many still 
left - and there are also many 
properties still unnumbered. 

The Board of Realtors, through 
its Public Relations Committee 
chaired by Mary Austin, has been 
accumulating those numbers from 
Village Hall the GTE office and 
warehouse and anywhere else. 

Austin, with committee mem.· 
bors Susan Miller, Peggy Jordan, 

Q· 
BEEF 'N 

CHEDDAR 
SALE 

Buy One 
Beef 'n' Cheddar at 
Regular Price and 
Get The Second 

One for 

50e 
Q UJIII!Hij(pc§fo!o)ol 

637 Sudderth • · 257-7775 

Tl® 

. > 

Betty McCabe, Beverly Stephenson, tho most visible lcication from tho 
Ann J911es and- Flora Mae FiSher, road," said Lynch. · 
have gstherad all the numbers to- If a homeowne~ wishes, they ean • 1. 102 Ebarb Drlv~ 
gether, and they're now in one stop by tho bliord ollioe and piek up Peggy JOI"dan 
place - at tho Ruidoso Bo&·d of numbers, but the emphasis is baing Century 21. 
Realtors office, 629 Sudderth Drive. put on getting them on the house. 2. 4Q7 Main Road 
. "We have .lots and lots of num· This will ~ontinue as an ongoing Nancy Lot& .. 

bers," said Austin. project for the Realtors until the ' Coldwell tl!lllker 
During Ameriean Home week, supply of IIUIIIbors is gsne. 3. 134 Lower Terrace 

any person needing house numbers As new listings are taken, the Susan Ludwick 
ean call any real estate office and aganto will oneuro house numbers Coldwfi)IBaukor 
·get assistance. . . are in plac;e; on existihg listings, 4. Aspen Rti:n.COndos 

According to a news release pro- they 'Will be looking. 'tOI" houses #lB Barblll'll Willard 
vided by the board, tho street num- needing nUinbero.. Sierra Blanca Realty A 
ber will be verified against village "We are stroggly utgjng ~- H2A Oin<b: Lynch · 
plats for accuracy so a legal des- one's aosistanee;• sil!d Lyru,h. Hav· Gaiy Lyilch Realty ;;:..:;;_-=..:..:;:_..::;:;:_-:-..:;;..:i._=.'-:;:;...,.....::..:;;_.:;..:. 

I 

block numbers lll'ld subdivision a big help to 1:he Police Depart- J.L. Wilson : , 
cription will be needed Uot and ing homos visibly numbered will be 5. 200B Buckner Drive B 0 M: E. 
name). ment, Fire Department and Emer- · Blll pjppin Real Estate • · 

·There are many""8Xisting 11\UQ:··ag6ncy. Medical s~~~®.?J.W~~;iiilit.tUia:~ ~l:t·"'"~;,;·~~~-... t~P·.-:-'nt;'{'"v''" M·fi) 1\ 'ifr f:!•I\-~·J.Mf!•,,Q '(JI!rll.>··•·w. ~·J 
hers which do not match up with mention tho pizza ililivecy'p9ii!Ol'iSf · ~MMJ'nda:-mlitlf.,Y • 4\"¥'""', ~ """';''>1<\W"'" .. ' · ,sE·• E. · , . 1(.··. . . ,, 
the official village plat, said "Lot's gst this town numbetbd," Betty 'Be9.chdtn Realtors . · 
Ruidosb Board of Realtors Presi- says Lynch, who recalls that Vii-
dent Cindy Lynch. To verifY your !age Council Barbara Duff has had 7 · ~:v~~'jj~:;• . _. .. 
house number, you niay call the nUmbering project as a long· Ruidoso PJ-operties. Inc. 
Ruidoso Village Hall at 258-4014, time goal. · 
said Lynch. . "Again, hats off to Jaha VanTus- 8. 120 Eagle Court (Alto Village) 

"Realtors and othe-r volunteers senbroek .and Barbara Duff," adds Susan Miller 
will sr'! that the numbers are either Lynch. "It's always been a very Cen't\ll'Y 21 
delivered or .,Ui even carry it out worthwhile project - let's all pull 9. 124 Mulligan Drive 
further and taek the numbero in together and get it accomplished." Susan Miller 

Contury21 

'· . 

Daniel R. Barrow 
' Neuromuscular Ma$11f1e Therapist 

280BSuddetlh0rWo':· 
Auldooo. NM'lid46 
(505) 257•'11T1 
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American Homlil Week, an annv.al celebration sponsored 
by the Nt;~t!onai,As!lociatlon of Realtors, will begin on Sun
day, April1 s, and continue thi'OIJ,!lh Saturday, April 24. . 
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., ,·,'!'he proposaL appSrently was 
;,wll!'ked by a. l!eqllest ftolll. ·Heney 
Seott, whq . is; lis!$d as living on · 
' DeBord Drive in the subdivision. 
Scott asked to plaee a mobile home 
on lots 30-31 ofBlock 14 Oli Carleen 
PliiCEi'.-~' .. ·_, .. )' 
. '_!'0 rezone oiie. 1M would be spot 
ZOIU_ng and illeglil. The oill~ other 
optioo is to ;rezilne the entire llec
tlori of lots. 

Philip Walker, who lives on 
Scenic Drive .in the subdivision, 
thinks both are lousy '!Ptlons. · 

The action would decrease sur· 
rounding praperty Vl!lues and be a 
diss.etW:e to those. ·who already 
hove built permanent homee there, 
he told .The Ituidoso News Sun· 
dey. ' ' . 
. :some people cai:lt~ care of 

trailers, but lilost d..,.esse P!"'perty 
value,:· .W!'iker s!lid. "I'm not saying 
thet ""'"" l)ouses up here are 

•. astronQJ!lioal~ l!lgb.Jmtit has the 
possibili!Y of being a w~ ....ea. In 
my <)pidfon; ·the deprfdatlcin of a . 
mobili!J!oine .is grastsr. There are 
areas set up for mobile _homes. In a 
lot .of c~ll,ll~, ~Y beCODie oyasoras, 
althoughJ!Va.!U!Il!l ilome nice ones . 

. "l choso wpilt oilt more money 
and build something I thought was 
better, even·.though it toOk lengar." 

;~~....._-..................... 
Th" Ruidoso Nc<mi(USPS 47l!' 
900) Is published aach Mortday 

· . and Thursday by l'laljon 
, Publiehfn9, lno ..... 104 _·'Pai~

Avenue-. RU'JdC$0, N.M·. S.ecottd · 
! class pbstage paid atlhe Post . 

.• 

. !2mca !!.I.~Ruldo~p. N .• M.I·. 
prC)atmastor. £Send add"ress
chal'lgee to-._. "rha Ruidoso · · 
News,P.o. Bo~ 12a; fluldoso, .. 
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304 MECHEM DRIVE (tiWY 48) 

*SERVICE MEAT ciUNJER • .!E...!'ittJ:,.. 
*UQUORIBEER(WIME 'imirrAIII'I 

p.m, 
• GIIEEN GROCERY 
'llDURMET I'ODDB 

YOUR HOM£ DW"ED, FULL SERVIDE JUPI!RMARIII!TS 
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD, VIlA, msCOV~ i. AtL All\ CARD B'fiTEM 

SMITHFIELD 
WHOLE BONE-IN 

SMOKED HA 

.BUTI HAM!.1.09 
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Good Friday didn't t':~.~~~ir:! such a good day 1\ir .1 
trac;:k teams to cm:npete 1n •Jone 
well Invitational tr®k 

The team .traV<>\!1<1 to ~;~ ~~ 
the second time in two Vi 

. didn\ fare ae well agailll!t a 
field of competitors on Friday. 
girls competed against about ao 
other teams . and 'the boys went up 
against about 16 teams, in a ml\)or 
meet for the southeast achools. 

Although the teams totaled up 
few pqints, several individuals did 
well in the meet. 

In the boys division, Jackie [qnn 
captured one 1_11ore :first place medal 

Speed demons! 
Ruidoso Middle School Brave Billy Rogge blasts dowri the 
lane as teammate Arthur Rojas hands him the baton In the 
400-meter relay during the Braves track meet on Thurs
day. The relay team earned first place easily ~nd helped 
the team finish second in the meet. 

,,.- . 
Lady Brave· Althea Palmer ~>ats her pace In th!Si 13()0-rneter · 
dash ahead of a pack of competitors at·the Btaves.meet: A 
Hatch runner toOk the first place a! the finish line. The 
Braves "will be headed to a. meet in Tul.a.ros.a .this week a.nd 
will have just two meets left In Jhe aa!SiSon. Coaches 
Herman Fox and· Clifton Neal.·said the pa~lcipants have 
done a tremendous job and always give a S(Eiat effort. 

New season means new hunting and fishing regs· 
The Department of Game and 

Fish distributed 1993-94 hunting 
and fishing proclamations and spe
cial hunt application fonns to Ua 
cense vendors. · 

The 1993-94 license year began 
April 1. New fishing and hunting 
regulations go into eft"ect that day, 
and new licenses are requited, said 
Bill Montoya, departroent clirector. 

Proclamations and forms Qre 
also available at the Game and 
Fish Department's main office in 
Santa Fe and at area offices in Ala 
buquerque, Raton, Roswell and Las 
Cruces. 

Deadline is May 1 to apply for 
1993-94 special pubUc-illlld hunts 
for elk, antelope, oryx, javelina, 
bighorn sheep and ibex and for 
limitedaentry deer hunting areas. 

Persons 12 and older are re
quired to have a fishing license. 

Changes in fishing regulations 
for 1993-94 include new trout bog 
limits establiehed to better equalize 

the catch among all anglers. Bag 
limits for warm·water species were 
also reduted for .similar reasons, 
Montoya said. 

Changes include anglers may 
use only one pole as of April 1, 
rather than two in nonatrout 
waters; children under 12, who do 
not need fishing licenses, may now 
lceep a full Umlt of fish each dey, 
trout limits are six per dey and in 
possession in mOst waters; lalte 
trout limits are two per day and in 
possession; limits on trout &om 
Bluewater, Heron, Navajo,. ·E:agle 
Nest, Abiquiu, Charette, MeAl· 
lister, Quamado, Bonito and 
Costilla lakes ora 18 par day and in 
posspsitm; koltanee saJmon limits 
during the special seasonn are 12. 
per di\Y, 24 in possession, in addi
tion to regular trout limits, at 
several northern trout wwaters. 

Bog limits for othar species were 
alao changed to black bass, live per 
day; striped baea, two por day; wall-. 
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eye and northern pike, 10 per dey; 
crappie, 20 per day; and white bass, 
25 per day. Possession limits are 
twice the daily bag limit on warm
water species. 

Black baes taken at Elephant 
Butte Lake must be at least 14 in~ 
ches; sl•e limit is 12 inches at 10 
other lakes. A "slot size" means 
anglers must return bose of 12 to 
16 inchoate the water at Bill Evans 
Lake. T<out taken at Bluewater 
Lake must be 10 inches long to be 
kept. 

Gillto. Creek in the southwestern 
part or the state is now a special 
tront Wal4!r, llll"th bag and posses
sion 1imlts · llt two per day, taken 
only on tltlillcal illes and;Iurea. 

Tbre& trout waters ""opened 
April 1. The seiiSB!UI! wattl:'S ate 
Bonito take near Rpides~. BlltliS 
Canyon Lake at Parkvlew Hatchery 
near Chama and Cl~ Lake. 
Holl'rStollab atllollito are 5 a.m. to 
10 p.m. 

Also to -be noted ln the 1993-95 
fishing proclamations is that a 
duplicate license is now $6.60, not 
$8.25. . 

Of note in the 1998-94 big game 
proclamation are changes in fur
bearer regulations that require a 
24'hour visual check .of traps by a 
trapper or his representative. fol
lowed by a 48-hour check by the 
trapper. 

'I'!'• ~ee to apply for special hmit 
spemes 18 now $6. · 

. Region B, which includes hunt 
areas extending .f'toln Cochiti to 
Ohoma, is closed to tegu~.......,oasOII 
deer ("D"J hunts and ~pen lbr two 
dear entry permit hunts, with up to 
l!,830 poxmits ·~ The exeeption . 
is tho> .lheeinan Lea Davis unit 
(Sub-Ullit liA), which wiU be open 
(lnly:for one bUilt, Oetob~ 18·22. 

· The bog limit for fall turkoy is 
lUI)' one turkey (IIot lilly turkey 
with a '\'isible beard as listed in !hi> 
procllllllation). · 

• 
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Game commish ~pots errors . . 
Hunters and fMterman may have a few questions about the 1993 

hunting and li$hing.Procliunation theY've picked up and the game 
oommiesion hopea tQ anawer them. 

. . On page ¢ghhllidel' habitat stampli in the ntst paragraph the 
laet sentence s11ould reild "a stamp is NOT required.'' On page 15 the 
deadline 1\ir v..Udation changes should be bow, August 81, and 
muzzlel®der, Septombl!l' 9, . 
· A mistake on page 19 states ragion 17, when it abould be unit 17. 
Also on that page,en thntap, the boundary between 21B and 20 io I-
ll$. . . ' .. 

· On page 23 the fall turkey bag is any one turkey, and tlie werk 
'bearded should be deleted. Under "Use Care in Complating 1\ppUca

. lion" on page 27. the last sentence ehould hove the words, hl!9t and 
application, reversed. 

The map on ~ 81 soggesis that Valle Vidal/Barker/Greenwood 
areas are ell ope!! during tho> deer entry hunts, but only E.S. Barker 
area is open; On'p!ige 48,.8arbary Sbeep resident licanse costs $41, 
not $88, and a year-Joog ibax licenoe is $31, not $28. 

On pages 14, 21, 22, 23, .29, 31, 85, and 39-41 Game Management 
Unit Mapa, ell iniiQn'ectly shew the boundary between Units ~A 
and 16A ae the highW<\11, it shouldb~ the San .Francisco River. 0 

Autrey wins fr¢¢ throw meet: 
K'rin Autroy of l!Utd0so WOll the 11-year-old division for gir!Q in 

recent Knights ·of Co!W11bUS Free Throw Competition in Las 
uu"'"· 

comp.etltion :was far prwious willllers at local Knights of 
~;~~ eOilllcil and dirstrict levels for the sout!lom half of l'je\V 

Autrey ~~ted Ruidoso Kulghts of C.llll!lbua Co,ell 
· . willlltirs liinn the l!llidow area who competed at Lair 

A!ltroy, girls age 12; Francis Blake, boys age 11; 
Bg~~ 10; Kant Sporke, hoya llge.lS and Kylo 

Cruceo even\ were Jon! Autrey, girle age 
14. 

' 0' .. sh1cerely, . 
. ...:1/u 'fl(,.f/,) 
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services 
. .int'om!a

of comnieree pub-

.1>)' chamber presi
to purchase a. 

produc:e 120v4!40v 
.·of the Civic Events 

<;rc!W• said there was a special 

village manager Alan 
the villilge now· has 

r_ec<>iv>ed a discharge permit !Tom 
state enviroom&lit department 

to dispoae of the aludge and· re, 
quaste approval to enter into ~ 
easement agreement with the WiJ .. 
liame. 

Under the proposed ... eement, 
the village would, at its own ex-

eollecte fOJil' percent penee, deposit eiudge on ~ proper
ty, or. apply sludge to the property 

~~ssion in an amount n~ tQ. exe~sd Qp cubic 
. pl&n!I""S say . . . mayor and yarde of sludge per acre. After one 

· · should know · · X ~ning- application of sludge, tha ·village 
expandajoliwithout labor relalions board will be dis- shall, at its own exponss; disk the 

~~ritation froQl. · SOlne- eussect . property and reseed_ the natiVe 
one in ill!thority or thrOng!> a '1'4o censent . ~~genda, itams plants. · · · 
change order. They aay a company, uaually voted collectively with no · The village shall monitor the ap
without written confirmation, diseuasioniilclude: . . plicalion with • bi-outnual samp
ohould be held to their bid price, · --authprizStion to advertise bide ling, testing of nitr<i!len on various 
Which was in competition -with for va:rlOus-materials W be_ used by s,ections; a bi-annual water siimp_
other companies. · the W!lteJ' department for replace- linjr fur nitrogeo and oupjJiy land 

--a eontract ~~grsement' with C- ment and replllr. 'llsin]y in the application data sheets including 
Net, Inc. and Carrizo Homeownere Sandia Road area. volume and location of application. ,. 

ourround 
area. tli-ound 
pumped doily · over 
tha nal;ut'al ground in: tha area to 
disoiv~te tha ni!rWJen levels 
throQth natural process of.evapora
tion and soildill'usion. 

On cloSUre, the village Will 
.-..ead areas not previously 
resaedad areas with native grass 
seed.· . 

Willl8JIII' will allow the village 
...... to enter the property for the 
work end ~~grees not to allow 
animals on the property for at least 
80 deys all;er the application of the 
sludge. • · 
. After the property bas reached 

the proper l!llowable nitrogen level, 
essement _· righte · would be 
terminated •. 
. -a bid award an the :EMS am
bulance. This ronsent item js 
regarding a modular conversion for 
th.e Advancsd Life Support am
bulance. Three bide ware recsived · 
with the low bid of $66,720.70, by 
Horton· Emergeney Vehicles, the 
Only bidder that met all specifica
tionS. 

At the aud of the regular eas<>ion, 
tha council will move into cloaed 
session to discuss· a subject pertain
ing to thzeatened or paneling liti
gation. 

:&irds, trees and lilacs foretell Easterjoys 
·~ ' . 

Tooie Littlefield 
Memorial services for "Tooie"· 

Littlelield, 92, of Lamasa, To:<as, 
are scheduled for Tuesday at St. 
John Episcopal Church there with 
the Reverend Jean Shafer officiat-

smith. They owned and operated 
the White's Auto Store thare until 
1955 when they moved to Ruldoao 
to operate the Idle Hour Lodge for 
many years. They also oWned and 
operated the Sweet Shop hare until 
retirement. She moved baclt to 
Lamesa in 1990. 

Messengers ofEaJ~ter 
On ·the a~Venth of April there was a spirit 

all through · t)le VIlle of prDll""ing for the 
~loosed dey of Easter Sunday. . 

The CbiJ)eoe aim troe out in lTo}\t of tha 
house was out in bright new leaves, tha early 
pear troe was out in trwant white fruit blos
soms mid the large apricot troe had a green 
dll'sl !Tom tha new ieiiVes; and tha young 
apricots are growing rapidly in the warm 
sunily air. . 

All around were 

of all our bird frieode; and every year this one green aud blue. 
arrives just a few days b~fore Easter. While you watched these two cheery 

The new calves wore gra:oing be$ide their sentinele of the night1 light cloude drifted in 
mothers out on the Blue Bird Meadow already !Tom tha ·north, aud tile mooo shone through 
green with new grass. . · in silvery half llght, with a fringe of rainbow 

A large band af turtle doves flew in !Tom shafte radiating out ruul pearl and opal colors 
the north ruul perched in the cedar and pil\on blanding. through the clouds near by. This full 
trees and on the REA power wires and began moon was giving us a niessm about. the 
singing theil'Eaater melodies. weather. 

A robin red breast- traclilional massangsr About midmorning ou April 8, today, cloude 
of spring and the Easter season ~ flew up began gathering !Tom all directions, and then 
fioin the river trees and sang a few notes of an you lOQked down the way and here came a sii
Easter bird song while perched in the ceder · very curtain that looked like an approaching 

new tree. flurry of snow.. . 
colors. About noon, cool winde began blowing in · Sure enough, ht~re catne the little pellets of 

you heard the !Tom the north, yet the flower and bird mes- sleet, and the amall flakes of anow and the 
bird voics. senger of Easter kept smiling and singing drops of hall' r<>in and half snow. The white 
on the tele- throughout the day. flakes came driviug into ilia earlY pear troe 

of the house, · Full Moon full of white blooms; and for a little while we 

in tha spot~j;~~~~~~s~e~ven~th~,;tha~· ~ro~un~d~full~~h;ad~a~s~ce~n~e~of;h~tte=WI;'n~ter;.an:d~e:az~ly:· :spnng:· :inj 
home etrery Mountain- pure new the vale. · . 
srtivad. The medallion in a purple sky. Let us rejoice and thank God for Eastertide 
and avening star, twinkling in and all our marJ3" blessinga. 

ing. ' 
She died Saturday at Medical 

Arts Hospital after a length)' jll. 
ness. She was born November _26, 
1900, in Fort Smith, Arkansas, and 
married James n Jlm" Henry 
Littlefield on November 8, 1922, in 
Fprt Smith. He died in Septamber 
1989. 

Littlefield and bar husband 
moved to Lamesa in 1945 from Fort 

The Clrlldran's Probation Olifiee 
in Lincoln County rsported the 
lowing aclivities in January 

Number of juveniles raferrod .. 42 
N Wlll!er of oll'enass rsforred •-- 75 
Delin®e!ltacte ........................ 71 

She is survived by one daughter, 
Feys F. Collins of Lamas11. two 
grandehildran, Edward Collins af 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, and 
David Collins of Fort Collins, 
Colorado, and four great
graudchildren. 

Referred by: 
Local pallce dspartments ........ 29 
Sheriff's omee ........................... 6 
NM Gam.e & Flab. ...................... 4 
Schools ....................................... 3 

AT No. "12 Steps" 
·at a Many psople 
do wan! to lean> about this 
Yildely used tool of recovery. 
Pli$tor Charles Hall of the Angus 
Church Will begin a series of mes
sages on the 12 Steps on Ap~l 
18. lbe Angus Church ls located 
at the. Sonlta Park Nazarene 
conference Center, mldway 
boiYieen Capitan and Ruidoso. 
L&l'a 1a11e that 181 j!lep IQ!lethor at 
1 0:45 a.m., April fa. Call aae-
8032 tot flll!ller ln!Qrmii!IOn. 

Making A World Of Difference 
Here at The Ruidoso News We Recycle! 
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DO YOU?? 
Send us your best idea for SAVING THE EARTH 

to be included on our EARTH DAY page 
Monday, April 19. 
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· . People 
• 

10 ... n..-NAT.IONAL ASSQClATl<m ' 
RETil!ED FEDEli.AL EIIIPl:.01'EBS, L;ncqjn. 
County Chapter, at K-Bobs fOI' a buslnesslllOeting. 
For information, call Joyce Walker at 378-46&9; 

Noon-AMERICAN CANCEJI SOCIETY. of, 
Lincoln County at the Deck House in the Adobe 
Plaza on Mechem. Everyone welcome. 

6 p.m.-ADULT .SOFTBALL Wl\GOE meet-' 
ing at ~e Senior Citizeri Center. AilyoQ.e interested. 
in plll)'ing or being an umpire should 'attend . 

. 7 p.m.-ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROW. 
at Casa Are!U! Blanca Nursi11g F!9111e, 205 
Moonglow, Alamogordo. The topic Will be "Wellness 
of the (Jaregiver of an Alsheimer's vietim." The 
meeti11g is open to the public; reli'eshmants will bs 
served. .· 

7-ll p.m.-PARENTING FOR CRIS1S PilE· 
VENTION, sponsored· by the Ruidosc Municipal 
Schools and led by Dr. Birgit LaMOthe, presents an 
extra session of the free spring parenting class. 
Everyone is invited. Refreshments will be served 

9:30 a.m.-CAPITAN EXTENSION CLUB at 
the Capitan Fairgrounds Building. Betty 
McCreight will ):~resent a program on Chinese cook
ing. Lunch will be the Chinese meals prepared, and 
the cost will be shared by all. Pap·er baskets and 
washcloth bunnies will be presented by Latrelle 
Van Maanen. For a Jist of materials and other in
fonnation, c~l Luella Roberts at 354-2283. 

1:30 . p.m.-RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB meeting with a program on 
health care by Betty Testennan of Lincoln County 
Medical Center. Refreshments and business meet
ing after the program. 

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION AND 
SCREENING CLINIC at the following sehools: . 

Wednesday, April 14, 12:30-2:30 p.m.-Corona 
Elementary 

Thursday, April 15, 1-3 p.m.-Carrizozo 
Elementary 

Friday, April 16, 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.-Capitan 
Elementary · 

Friday, April 23, 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m.-Hondo 
Elementary 

Friday, April 30, 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.-Nob Hill 
Elementary 

Parents should bring immunization records. For 
more information, cal1 257-2368 or the local school 
district administration office. 

6:l5 p.m,.-SilVENTH 
.' MUSICAL presented 

and Rescue at the 
Ohoatmit wiU a~ 
6:80 
in omce 

No tickets 
the docrt. Funds raiaed will be used f<l>. 
ing expenses for WMSAR. 

POPS CONCERT AND DlNNilR, sporos~d. 
by Friends of Music, at Ruidoso Civio Events 
ter. Dinner will bs served at 7 p.ln. with.the coneart.'· 

· Tickets are $18.50. F~r reservations, call 

8 a.m.-5 p.m.-SIXTH ANNUAL RATTLE~ 
SNAIO!: ROUNDUP AND CRAFT FAIR at otero 
County Fairgrounds in Alamogordo. For informa· 
tion,-call Toln Moore at 437-71i..6.· . • . 

RUIDOSO Ji:IGH SCHOOL Warrior Golf 
Scramble at the Linke at Sierra Blanca. Cost is $25 
plus golf cart. 

2 p.m.-FREil CONCERT FOR KIDS. 
sponsored by Friends of Music at the Ruidoso Civic 
'Events Center. For information call251·9518. 

. ' 11:30' a:m.-l>tNCOLN c'O'ON'l'Y . mAGU'B" 
OF WOMEN VOTERS at the Episcopal Church of 
the Holy Mount, parish hall, on Mescalero Trail. 

7 p.m.-WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND 
RESCUE in the Ruidoso High School public meet
ing room.· Open to the public and anyone interested 
injoini11g. For information, call258-3550. 

,.,· .. ~-"··-.. ~.,-,., ' •"···· • -._ 1)-. ~' ,• ,.,. .:- " .( .-· 

i"h"'· agrtoultu~~ mechanics judgirif!. team Mike , ~af(ip'~)'i"'l;lnt in~mbers JerJimy 
from Ruidoso's Future Farmers of Amerjoa· Tt~ml!lr•: <:lOlil'l ~\lli!Ptd al'i.tl $ta.ve-l\lltrmer 
chapti[lr tied f.or second place with ~ilff take·.*tt)le.OI;l\fi'lili)WeltllfiQfO snow pfttllair 
High School at thr;~ state. FFA collt$$lJn · plaqu@;., NPt p!il(U'red J$ te~ member 
Las cruce$ on April 3. (From left)' AdVIsor Shal1e"I\IIEIIton; , . · · 

' . . 
' I . . " ·-

Democrats hear report on 
past legislative sesssion 

The Lincoln County Democrats 
met for their Preeinct Convention 
at the -RUidoso Public Library at 7 
p.m. on Aprill; · . 

Cbsirperaon CSee Griti!n gave .a 
rsport of the 1Q93 LegialatWJ! .from 
a layperson's point of view. Griftin
thanked those who had taken time 
to ge to Santa Fe and take part in 
tha,political process. 

Griffin introduced State Repre· 
'sentative H. John Underwood and 
® spoke about the 1~93 Legiala· 
ture; 

:llfA'lTaEW .J. MACVEIGH, a 
high school sophomore at.New Mex

!lrounds and the work to be dorie on leo Military Institute CNMMl). has 
higbWII)'s 54 and 70. · .. · .• . . · beep, initi.ated into the Natill}lal 

He msntioned tbllt Sl!llalcrt Pate Hlml>l'. Sooxety. . I 
Campos Wll1' also helpllil In' the J\1!lllV.,;gb is the son of Mr. and 
.funding received by . Lincoln Mra1 William J. MacVeigh of 
County. Capitan. 

Vice chairman Fred Hailsen con· ' 1 'I'D qu!ilify for membsrllbip hi the 
ducted the precinct meeting during Natlomd Honcrt S~ciety at NMMI, a 
which precinet oflkers were elected stu~nt must mmntllin a 3.4 aca
and delegates to the County Con· dmmc aversge (on a 4.0 scale). 
vention wen chosen.-

County COlDD'lissioner L. Rs.Y 
Nunley gave a report on the County 
Comndsslon. Nuni.,Y stated that he 
had been chosen vice cluihman of 
the comndssion and that Bud Jar

. Undsrwood informed the Demo· roll !!ad. been ~ted ·t<t;,the 
' ""A'IIIlittllll''tlie'tilndirig re4el\'ed ·lly ·. Co*~ 'l!'lirlollnhel''Biollfd•l!nll'mary 

Lincoln County. These included ad· Lee Nunley to the Zia Senior 
vertising fcrt the Smokey Boar an· Citizen Advisory Board. 

LEONABD SANCHilZ, a mem· 
bsr·ofDelta Sigma Phi fraternity at 
New Mexico State University 
.(NMSUJ in Las· Crucsa, wm bs. ae
. tlli81y' participating in tbia year's 

!,!roOk W.·~~pn11)! "'"'~ l.?r ' " ·Sartcli~'i·;:{'IS ral~ed in J<UIUOio 
and 'is fiiW a junior at NMSU 
mlllori~in geography. 

nlversary, MainSttoet Ruidoso, Chairperson Griffin \Velcomed 
Ruidoso Dewns village hall, the new members that were pres. 

· Ruidoso Senior Center, Corona ent and announced that the County_ 
Senior Center, sldswalke in Car- Convention will be at 7 p.m. Thurs· 
rizozo, advertising fur Musewn of day, April 15, at 222 Barcus Road 
the Htlrse, Lin,coln County Fair~ in Ruidoso. · 

'!'hi$ year Sanchez and his fellow 
GreekS will be donatillg time and 
monej( to the Family Youth . In· 
corpcrtated, Big Broth0111 and Big 
Sillti>rs of Las Crneee and the Boya 
and Girls Club ofLasCrucss. 

\1. \ ,1u! '.1\l!l • \ ~~111\'k l nd. 1~1 .. 11,\,11 • -..,,>Jll,.Jl t ·,,11,, 1,,\lll>IJ' 

Hea1·ing .\id ExpPJ't 
To \'isi1 Ruidoso 

Pai&t Our Co-manlty Gold!· 
Order Your ASPllN 'J,'JIEE$ .No-w For May Deliwery. 

Ten a•• to .. -""1 ii• trees 'for •soo 

or 

Sponsored By: Drop By: 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
104 Park Avenue • P.O. Box 128 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

; United New ltlelieo llaDk 
and 

Name=-------------------4-...,...:."''--'-------
Address: _______________ _ 

Plione·;.· -------_ ... o- Number of Trees: Total Amount OuE!: -'--------,, 
Paid Q casti Q Check 0 MasterCard 0 VJSA I . " 

Card NUtnbor::-:------------_; 

GET READY, GEl'·SE't q_o u·.;_ 
.~·· t=OR A aRE-AT st.tNJIVlett ~·I·· .... ~ .. 

· · and· wa~ch yo.ur bLJ;~iJ1,ess~ , . 
'tAKE dPF wi.tl'\ thfi!)hetp·of our: . · ., ~~ 

I , , • I ·.A:wARJ;J;;\xf•I'INrJ\1~ .. ~~ . I · -.-.,_-~ > • • :\· ~~.~ ..... ,. 

:;~. I I ::. SUMMER'Vl$l:tORS GUJI)Ii · .. · :. I •• ·~· 

1h~ ~u~~~io .111/aws I "~ie;;rsth~ ~~LfVos;~~~~~~e~~~t~<:r"'~ry 111.~ $!tfoa$:tM. 
tciJ;Jrfi'!'g'pi!bprelntO:tnJHtreci."· . ' "' . · > '· .. :······. ·., ·· ·. : 
:·:· ___ -: <) ·~ :': .; :.- '-.,--· ·-~'-. ·. '·. -- . ··, ·: ... ,~ .. . ' ... _.;' .. 

. ·· n·s 11\~ P"'>: .SI.lmmen.lli!taJ:$ Giil!:lt!l that.:·~:~~~!~·~:;~ n~c;:~.~·~~~ ··. · hofYie~OV!'I! at~<Oi Ci!lrt ~s~~ tcHook tip where to "' 
do; wllel'i they ViSI~ our e_l1chanted mountain ·· . ·.---, '"-' -·- ·-. '. ,. . ' 

'-·- ,• •' 
". ' ·. ' '.. . . ' ' ' ' . - ··:. . - -~:. ' . . . 

· . ':' lte$erVe your space: ror four color ads by April ~S~ · .... : 

.... 

GIAMO R·EXPPEss~· 

.... APRJL SPECIAL . , . . ' . . . 

<-Free-··.·. 
'8X10 ~m1P~P~~~.· 
.· . App_e~~the _ .. 

Sierl:a Mallon Mel!hem 
Api'.U '.1.3 & 14 ._ ' ' .. .·. · · . . '.. ·.. ai!$etve your spa® ,orspllt COIOUid b,V: 1\p~il .!fOttf . . 

::· ·· -·:.>' :· ''~" ... :".,. _,~, •c.>Reserve;vl>ur.splicefol"btack and white~$'. ~May 7th. 

1' '.·. ··· '.·. ··.·. ~ .•. ,· • ":, _ ....•..•.•... IM~uicosoCJ\LL~~7•4Mf ···.•.·· ... , .. ·. · .. ·· .. · .... • 

· •SeeYour · · 
Proofs :tn 
Mlnul:llS ·· · · 

•!.>tof~onat 
l"hotograher 

.SP~C:IALf 
' (all "\.-(1\\r 

• 

::.·: , ~~~~~1~:l~T:::::w7~S721 " 
. :-'· ·-- _ . . _ -~:Y~tiJ:!&f5r-w·v-~-- il~Riiit{c.mf ~ "-.:-~ 

$14~95 
St'~'-.ion~ .He J nnitnl! 

· CaU for appoinlment 
• ·· 8c location 

·' .. • 

' 

. 
I • 

.. . .. 
~-~~-------1 I I ' I I I Y~ 

1
' ~~ i I ' k1/ i 

lii"'il0 '1i;'ii"'-•""1i1Ji""'lll!:il'' li(lllit'IIIIPIIil'llii'IIIUflllifSIIII'il? li,; ?llllli'$111$1i11(ilslllltlllitilctilll lllsllttlllnlll Ill? 11i'll'illllllll7111' Zlll'lld .. 5i'illi.ll! IIIFFIIFIIIPII?!?IWIIPIII¢M7111ill? 111'11111' SM'IIItt-n¢·,.1-1171111•2 ••-• •-rt"'' "'*'--7--s •-·--..:_~;;;. ___ , _____ ~7~--·•·=·=~===-=--=·-· ...;,..-'-=·~~.-~-~---.:a..:._ __ 



KNOW A {IRipPLED - or burned 
child? Call Sbriners for free 
help. 2u7-7383 daYs. 258-osso 
evenings or 257-48'11, 257·2079. 

' 18-S-13-tfnc 
1IREE SiiPi'iif"..: every Moi>dey 
· Evening .at the Eplsoopru Church 

of the HolY Mount, 121 Mes
eal!IIO Trail, Ruidoso. Ev~e 
is W$lcome, brhl€ the kids. For 

' lliOle lrltoi'nlation call 257· 
,· 2356. M-E-60-tlhc 

i.IE&TlNGi·li ,<fl'H. .- i!"ftilli 
' .~t$· ~ W6uld like to h!!lp . 
• With thell Jrot«ebanlliJet;.~ 
meetl~~t~~ lie:A)Jtill5,ill> 6·011 · . 

. 1~1\lld·~:ot Jibraw. l!U•MQJI; 
..... 

;;. L;nr(l fot• Sale · , 

G. Honses fol' Snlc . 

7. Cahh1s lhr Sale 

•• c:llit!.M..· 
10\52-.dli . · l~ata._ . ._ 

:$12 perc:IOeHEtdachl_ · 

Brokers Wslcome 

JOHN KIRCHHOFF 
Real estate ·Broker 

Plainview, TX Ruidoso, NM 
BCJ6-2M..7642 605-267-484B 

WE BUY 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 

cau Rod 1·865-9247 
or1·263-163B 

Investors Welcome 

By Owner 
Fantastic Sierra Blanca 
VIewS. 5 bedrooms, 3 bslh.'-2 
living .areas, 2 fireplaces, lots 

. of decks, all city utlllti~a.lillld 
• vary private, ~lose. to•. shop• 

ping and 2 golf courses·. 
$175,000 
Next door 2/3 acre view build
Ing lot $15,000 
Call 258·5090 

NEEDS TLC - three l>edroom. 
three bath territorial style home 
plus a two bedroom one bath 
rental cotta~•· $89,90P. with 
possible owner financing. Please 
eall Barl>ara Willard, Sierra 
Blanca Realty. 257·2576. 29-S· 
90-tfc 

MIDTOWN • 19 apartments • fabu· 
loue condition 100% occupancy. 
Two bedromn, rented at $475, 
one bedroom, rented at $375. 
$240,000. aasmnable · price 
$540,000. a bargain as replaee
ment cost woufd be $750,000. 
Call owner 257-7341 or 257· 
2815. 32-Y-89-tfc 

•• 

H. Heal !•~state : 

BY OWNER - Three 
two bath, turnished1 Nice view, gooa 

CaU258-3703.17-

ALTO FAIRWAY- Architect dis
il!ned, quality construction, 
.tliree bediooma. twc batbskgplf-
ing membership. ~eller 
mol;ivated. Price reduced, 
$215;000. ·Furnituro negotiable .. 

. 505-886-9679. 20-M-94-6tp-R4tp 
! wAil'fEih\iho L6T - cash or 

Will you considsr treding 
towards pnrchase of condo on 
Cree; $89,900. Call Barbara Wll' 
lard Sierra Blanca Realty, 257· 
2576. . 24-S-90-tfc 

EXQUISITE SIX BEDROOM -
six bath Mme. Magnit!cent view, 
great rental history. Call J off at 
Doug Bass and Aesoclatea. Call 
258o0252. 19-D-96-tfc 

RESTAURANT - One time op· 
portunity. Best location in town. 
Please c8lJ for appointment. 258· 
5029. M-1·69-tfc 

14X&O MOBILE HOME - twc 
bedroom, one bath, garden, tub, 

· -washer dryer stove, evapora
tive cooier, a.cla;, large level lot, 
quiet. $30,000. 257-2986 22-A-93· 
Btp·R4tp 

IfiGHWOOD - eilsy building M at 
118 Wlldwood. Excellent view 
and access. (915) 894-0122, 257· 
4304. M-G-971tcR2tc. 

FIXER UPPER--- Cabin near river 
in town. One bedroom one bath, 
fireplace, enclosl!d d~ ~25,000. 
with tern>•. Call · .. 386-4978 
owner/J!gent 17-l-89-4tpll2tp 

10. l\1ohilt• I lom.<'!-l f(H' Sak 

(Jfd,.,."' . 

CLASSIFI!iO RATES 
One :Time · Flat& Only 

25~ a Word 
15 words or lass • minimum ·Ch"''J8 $3.75 

(Plus Bale~ Ta. of 6.8125%) 

Put:i\t•h•r ~·•l,lm•" no ilnenclill ~ 
spoMfbtii:IY_· tor lVJ»OfJraphl~l ..,..: 
rors :tn adY•rtta•m•nts eJC~. to 
publiah-8 CotTt~CtTbn In tha.next fa
sue. 

1993 NORTHsTAR ~ TlJree 
bedroom, two bath 16x80. Two 
w,. · display. Du~cy Mobile 
Hom"!. ~pewell, Lie. 1!88; .Call 
80!1-(i-748. . . 17.,J:{I5·8tp 
·.' . . ' . ..;, 

SEVEAAL · ~ ,g<!od Used. 
ainglewidss. 2 & ~ bedrooms. 
Would make excoUent mountain 
retreats. Dudley. "NObile Homes. 
Roswell, lie · 338. 800-5511-
2748. . 20-J-95-fltp 

FOR SALE 1985 l4x10 Three 
bedroom twc bath Unfurnished 
mobile. Ca!U78-9131. M-T-96-
tfhc 

.FOR SALE Mobile home and lot. 
Two bedroom, one and one~half 
bath fully furnished. Level yard 
and covered deck. $22,500. Call 
378·8359. M-H·96·8tpR4tp 

11. Husinc.s!l Oppfn-l:unitk~ 

FOR SALE - small busi'ness in 
Ruidoso (midtown). Call 257-
9436 after 6pm. Serious inquires 
o; plaase. M·F-90-tfc 

! . 

RE4i'AURANT - at present a 
enack bar1 but fully equipped 
with quality equiJ.ment. Needs 
only small alteratiilna and eddi
~.to become <me of RuidosO'$ 
best 'operations. Located at Y· 
Knot Park by McDoealds. Owner 
will sell for equipment cost only 
and consider an exchange. All 
Propositions considered. Call 
Peter or. Ian. 267-2815 or 257· 
7341. 22-Y-91-tfc 

ARE YOU HUNGRY?- Would you 
like to develop a steady income 
of approximately $5,000. a 
month. 505-257-2643. 

lly home in Blacult Hill area. 
$250. deposit, $450.montb. Oall 
HV.U-8340 or 622·1004. M·A-911-

M·X·100-4tpR)!tp .. 

.. 
' 

' : 
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FOR One bedroom 
area. Suitable 
No Pets. Can 

M-T-99-tfc 

CLUB MOUNTAIN - RV and 
trailer park, quiet; beautiful 
views. Ca11 364-3190 Hwy 380 
West ofCapitao. M-C-95-4tp· 
R2tp 

FOR RENT - Several nice sl"!"es, 
large trailers, water furrushed, 
natural gas and cable available. 
Ori river. Near "Y". Moving al
Jowaoee. can 378-4498 or 378-
6496. M-C-95-tfc 

RV SPACES Thl'ee miles frlllll 
track. $165/month csble in
cluded. Pasture available. ·Phone 
378-4923. M-H-98-tfc 

17. Businc•ss Rontals ' : .. 
RETAIL SPACE - or office space 

for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. can 267-4081, 
evenings, 257-4300. 16-S-12-tfc 

RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE -
Attic and Friends complex, 1031 
Mechem. 725 s_quare feet, one 
year lease. can 258-5338 for 
Susan or Sally. 18-A-86-tfc 

. GALLERY/SHOP/WHATEVER 
Jira· Plaza, 700 Mechem, 2~00+, 

• $895 - owner/agent. ~erra 
Blanca Realty. 257-2576. M-S-91-
tfc 

:OFFICE BUILDING Lease or 
rent all or part, 2500 sq. ft. 8 of
fices, reception area, two 
storage, kitchen, two rest rooms, 
partly furnished. Excellent ac
cess and parking. 1206 Mechem. 
Rent negotiable. 268-4030. 

81-M-99·8tp 
WAREHOUSE SHOP for lease -

1800 square feet. Heated, lo
cated below Sb!te Farm Insur
ance. Access from Upper Terrace 
Dr. $400. monthly. 257-5366 
days. 17-C-97-tfc 

RETAIL OR OFFICE SPACE -
ClasSy 2000 s~J. ft. Jira Plaza, 
700 _Mechem. Owner/agent, Bar
bara Willard, Sierra Blanca 
Realty. 267-2576. M-S-97-tfc 

21. 'Wanted to Hvnt 

WANTED- Two or three bedroom 
house. One year lease, under 
$460. Ruidoso or surrounding 
area. Mature couple with one 
cat. can 526-9098 or reply to: 
Box 128 D Ruidoso, NM 
88346. M-S-98-Stp 

22. Pasttn:-e fm· Hcnt '• 

WILL BOARD HORSES - sevan 
acre pasture, covered stalls, hot 
walker, ridilll! area. Call for 
more information. 354-3124. M
C-87-tfc 
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19~0 AMC GRI\liltlN -,- run& 
needs .lninor repalr11. $400. <WL 
378-4841 after ~pm.I•H4·B1-tlhc 

1978 BRAT - New carburelol.", 
oiutob arid starter. $850. O;B.O. 
Call 258-9892 days. 

: 12-B-99-Iltp 
FOR .SALE - 1991 Niasan Path

finder. 4x4 autlllllatic. E,.,oJlent 
condition. $17 ,9.00. O.B.O. Book 
over $20,000. Call479·2509. · 

M'-H-99-:'itp 

FREE30DAY 
WARRANTY 

FINANCING WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
. USED TRUCKS 

'84 NISSAN SUPERCAB 
4x4, nice. catnpu 

'91 FORD PICKU~ ......... 

'86 

'92 DAIHATSU CHARADE 
raw- mill .. Pllhoonomr · 

. 
c,assified . 

::.,"' ,' '., •. !,-' ·- ./· .. 

' -11, lYiiscellanuous 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB- Four 
· · seats ne~ finish line. Sale 

$17,600. Lease $2,000. Can-916· 
683-4638. M-C-97-17tc 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC ;\UXIL
lARY. Opan Monday tJu-ou_gh 
Satw:day, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hi11 Drive. Telephone 257-70~1. 
Your donations of usabl$. : 
household and clothing items 
are appl'8ciated. Let us sell your 
"treasures". We are Q.mi-profit: 
the money is used to better 
equip .our hospital; M-T-89-tfhc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - blzying 
· wrecked cars. custom exhaust 

4;-{, ftelp \Vanted 

CNAS . 
Nursing Assistants 
.needed for 8~ bed 

skUied nu·rslnQ home. 
Free Ctti'tlficatioil training. 

Excellent wages 
and benefits-• 

Contact - Theresa KniQht 
251'-9021. 

·'· . ·- ... , 
43. t}t)Jp WnntC'd 

-. 
.' -,. '• .. · ··.~ _,' ·. ·. -. 1 . ' • ' '" •' 

' 
-13. help wa;lted ' 

' 

HOME REPAIRS Additions, 
· remodels, c~try, drywall, 
painting, roJlfirig, masonry. Rea
ilona~Je. Mn- FlXlT .·. 257-
6357. !d·L-96-:Btp!Wtp 

LAWN ANll YARD CARE .;__ IIlia
. llonatile ratss_ Mowb>g. weedeat

lng arid raking. can 378-4;8 
pleilse leave message. M-C -
16te . 

WANTED - Yard work, pine 
needle raking. Reasonable rates. 
fj)all ~67-9728. M-M-99-tfc 

46. S0:t·vif•es - . 

'86 BRONCO II · systems, mechanic on duty. 
Three mile8 east of track. 378-
8110. 17-B-78-tfc 

·"REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
4x4.uiD,IDWmn. 

'87SUBARU 
4 1 4, 4 daor; mdciiMtJc 

'87 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
~-~ .....,_.ella ,, 

RENTAl 
REPURCHASE 

'92 Taurus and Sable (3) 
kNUhd, nw S'3.SID' 

~-
FOR SALE - 1985 4><4 Ranger 

pickup with Moy.er snowplow. 
Top~er, running boards, auto
matic, towing package. Well 
maintained. $6500, can 257-
7724. . . M-R-97-4tpR2tp 

1980 S~R4J)O 6 eY)iltdor, 
automatiC,· good work piclt· up. 
258-9270. M-I;:.lOo.ltp 

28. H.V.'c: nnd 'l'r<~.vd Trailen• 

If . 

-~ . . .. . ' . 
-~ ·•' -~· 

ALL BRAND - of Mojor ap
pliances serviced. We fix your 
~roblem not eel! you a NEW 
ONE! AFFORDABLE SERVIClil 
1925 Snddsrth ·or call 257-
4147. M-A-43-tfc 

HUMANE SOCIETY -· Thrift 
Shop 629 Snddertb (noxt to · 
Arb);ts white stucco building in 
rear) 257-5463. Opan Wednes
day, Thursday, FridaY, Saturday 
12pm-4pm Como ilnd browae. 
Also, don't forget us ff you have 
any aerviceable household items 
for donation. If eould 
volunteer a few a week, 

call or 257-

ex-

• 

' •.. 
(Sufficient enrollment) 

*Best passing rates In the state 

Further Information 
• Clal our Toll Free Number 

1-801J:-flll&.6449 

SP()RT$ SERVICE 
, Is taking appl/paUons for 

PorfiNS, Sfllnd Womers, 
Wait Staff, Busers, 

.Btlrtenders, Cooks, 
Dishwashers, 

Requires Pre-employment 
, DJ:Ug Tesl{og. 

Apply in person 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track 

11 am .10 3 Jlm • Mon_ - Fri. 
EQE 

·•.·. .............. 
c.Mi'wleN w. . " .. 
Li~ense 11029672 

Specialll!ing In water and 
llredamagerepalr. 

24 hourwater·extractlon 
NBWHDme 

construction aval/sble 

257-7724 

~~ 
10-.'·ll . 

\ .'•' 
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qr pll>teSIS.. 
. objections of received 
writing 11J!11 set forth at 2:40 PM, 

' .. ·--· . .' '·-·· .,.- ·.::.:· -·.- .. ··: 
-·, -- '. ~ . ' :· .... -.. 
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Classified 

' 
-~ ~~~Ute .<~{:copy of the 

$p~oif10oill:bns from ·the 
. PurCJ,o$(ng Officer 8t the. 
Centralized Purchasing 
~use. 421 Wingf!Cld, 
R~i4~f~ . ---~ . , , 
Prop~M must bo turned 
in to .we yu1age Hall •. 313 
Cree Meadc,)ws :Prive. no 
later .chlui Tuesday. April 
20; 199:i at 2:00 P.M. 
MS1: . 
,The Village pf Ruidoso 
reserves the right to reject 

,'·/: 

Vi,Jlage of RUidoso 

JCniWad 
PurChasing Officer 
#8~62 IT (4) 8, 12 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VlLLAGii: OF 

Ri:.JII)OSO 
NOTICE QF PUBLIC 

HEaRING 

It is not necessary for a· any nnd/o.r all Proposals NOTICE IS HERBBY 
ContractQr. _.lQ ha;v13_ t~~ andlor . .all P~posals· and to GIVBN that on the 27th 
license, -~liSsi&Patlon(s) . ~ai~~ all .f~alities as day of April. 1993• at 6:3C 
alluded to' on lhe indivlilual allowec1 by the Sm-,e of 

all . protestant's · . .-·or April 2,6, 1!193J loQa1 ~ · 

oi>Jectot'!l ""'"""" wny ~ ·· i1111e. pelivo<y of bids is ·Inlets) . 
appllolltioh 'Should not ~' .. the sole .....Ponsibllity of. 
approved an.d must be thQ bidder~· The bids wlll 

·. ·LEGAL NOTICE ' filOd. in Uipllcate. widt. . be considered ·by tbe 

- . ,II. 
the Rlilcloso Monlclpol R- 3 
BuUdlng. 'Tile pwpose of Appellant also 
Ute 'hearing ·ts to consider amendment in 
an appeal of the\ .VIllage o£ · of Ruidoso Muster l;'lan 
Rutd.·oso Planning Map from Community 
Comllli~on denlsl of a Business.to Higb Density 
Rezone atJd a ·Change in Residential. If there aro 
the M~Ster · Plan in any questions regarding the 
Plamiing Commission appeal oil $8id property 
Case :Number PZ93-002. -please cQntact the 
The appeal inyolves the Planning AdmiJUslnllor of 
propjlrl¥ deserilledas: the Village of RuidoSO, 

A tract of ·land out of 
Section 36, TllS R13B, 
Ruidoso, Uncoln County, 
Now Mexico. 

Monday through Frldily 
be- the hours of 8.1JO 
a.m.· iind _5:00 p.m •. The 
public is invited toatteud. Notri:Ja:~ hereby ghien Bluid Mariinqz. Stat<> . Vli!age following ,.1he 

!hilt on ~h 5, 199~. ·Bngineor,190QW. Si:c<nl4· ·ope!!ingofd!e-:l>ids;lmi!'AA 
Uiiit:ecl.NeW Mexico TruSt- St., Roswell. New"Me.U:O aWafd .()f the. Contract, if 

.. c9;_, 'J'i,u_stce: for S.R.T. 882.01. within te_n, (lQ) -.made. will b~wilbiii 90 
"1'filst No. 1, P.O. Box clays afl;et the elate ilf the iiuys aft.ir tbe·Bid opening. 

Fe.derat~AJd funded .,ojects Now Mexico P..rocurement p.m. lhc Village Council 
tn order to submit a l)fd 00 Code. of the Village of Rpkioso The apPellant seeks an 

· will hold a public Jie8Qng amendn'lent to the Zoning 
the ·project.· Any in conjunodon'with the ·DiStrict 'Map for the 'IlunmieM@ddox. 
ConttaCtor bidding on a By Order of Governing regUlar rn~ting at 313 property · from C~2 Village Clerk 

·"o i911. · Roswell; NM 'i!ost publication of this 
8:8202-1977, filed Notice. . ~ ' . 
ai)j)b,Qation No. 01914· & cc: Santat Fe 
8cS.82 with the BSTM'a ,C/RRR No. P 145 009 
llli.GINBBR for permit to 82S · 
cJ]ari~ point of divenlon ~8·539 

A pee--bid cOnference wlll 
be held ,at 2!30· PM on 

·- Apeil 14. 1~93. in. the 
Vill.age of· Ruidoso 
Council Chambers. 
Ruidoso. New Mexico • 

New Mexico highway Body Cree Meadows D~vei· J.n . Community Business to- #8561 lT (4) 12, 

project inVolving the r---:::::::::::=-.,.;=:::::::::::::----;:=====:;'-----:---...;.,-::::::::::--"""''1 e>q>en<lllun> of- funds . 
shall obtain ~ reqoired 
lloense(s) prloi' to the. 
issuance of the Notlcl) of 

. and place of use of 32.5 3T (3) 29, (4) 5, 12 
a~'.~rf~t- ~- ~riu~ of 
•~•1- •'l'a~ diverted 
fr<iili llie:R.i'o ·Bonito ru
via., ·-:tbe·. Bradstreet & 
~Vorwerk -»ltdh, and. 
. ~~~':,'!~,':;well No. H-582 
.J the 

~:~~::~:.~~~!.'~lp···~~ 

Ll!;GAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOJI 

PROPOSALS 

_Foe Instructions to Award. Licens~ may be 
Bidders. bidding fonns, and obtained frOm. the New 
Contract Documents. Mexico Cpnstruction 
inclUding plans. -etc., to be Industries Division. It is 
used in connection with the responsibility of the 
the submission of bids, Contractor to pay whatever 

GEOTECliNI~AL dJ.epmspectiveBiddcrsare fees. and/or to take 
ENGJN£ER1NG invited to contact the whatever- measures are 

·SER":ICJ.i:S . Villageoflillidosoor~. ,~vaila!>le .by rule,&>< 
'~:;;;:i'1CE .. 1-u. A•'•· ·"''' '•·-•·lh:tgi-n•ertLan\lscap,..-~,gulation of the ntviAon 
if is hereby given Arohlteot listed below. A to expedite the secilring of 

\bat the Viliage ,of $100Jl0 deposit will be tlie requi=llicenso. 
.Jtiddoso, I,.lncobh~>IU'ty. required for each .set of 

t() New ~ca.ts reqUesting plans, cionltact docum .. us, 
sealed -p-roposals for and bidding forms. 11tis 

Ca and Address of 
Engineer/Landscape 
Architect , Oeotech~cal~Engineering deposit is refu.ndablc 

Ser\lices. Int~~sted' ptovidecJ -the bidding 
as-· proposers .may secure: a documeriis a,re returned in Bohannan-Huston Inc. 

.the -

copy of J)le request for usable condldon within Courtyard 1 
proposals froiD the ten (10) clays after the !lid 7500 Jo-sonSL, NB 
Purchasing Agent at tbe Opening. Portions of Albuquerljue, NM 871209 
·Purchasing · W!Ud>ous"' •. blddlng dooarneniS may be· (50S) 823-100 
4~1 WingflekliR.wdoso,·• purobased at the cQst ot ·· 
NM 88345iorbyph0l)ing ii>I)toduction. The Planli WBS58 2T (4) 5, 12 
(50S) 257-2721 •. · _ and$JieCifloations will be 

Proposals wlll 
b). the . 

. Purchaljing 

·~ 421 
Rulcloso, 
5:00. P./M. 

ES:S: 

available lQr insp-ectio"-
• and :te\'iew pnly in the 
· offic~ <>f .. ·tho ViUage 
Deputy~.· aid .... 
will be ol!~ed ~at the .. 
Bp gln<!ot/Lan dS4aP<> 

. . An:blteol'i ofl:ll>O. ' 

LEGAL. NOTICE 
NOTlCEOF 

INTENTION TO 
. ADOPT 

~DINANCE .!lj,$. 

··v~~;~OF~so··. 
. ·. C()N'l'aA9f!N~ : 

Wn~Ot'·' .AOBNCY ANI:>OWNI!l\ 
. . . ~ 1>10.93-007 . . 

. ' 
.Nalllc untl ctcscrlplion or · 
1be Project: Malnslreet .. · . Lli:OAL N6n:CE 1 

·:.- ,'' 

10 fUe 
or prote$l8, 

however. that 
lbe of New Mexico" 
or any or ita branches 
agencies. dopartmf;\nts. 

Sealed. bids . IU be 
""'-ivodm'theuilecifthe 
Purchasing' l>lrectm' at lhC 
l'"u r e h a • I 1l g 
Warehouse located at 
421W1>1gf1Cld In Ruiclo<O. 
-New· Mexico. for the 
projeet listed· below no 
later than 2:30 PM, 
April' 26, · '1!1!13, klca1 
time. The sealed bids wDI 

11. • l_ 4 "· • 0 . . . 
· R ·e 4,~ " e I .o p ltle·a t , NOTICB l•lletaby glve11 
lift Jt ~ o v e m Ul t s • that lhe . Vlllag~ of 
·Lin~olll . County, Now Ruicloso, Lincoln Counl)l, 
Mexico, Ptqject Ne. SP· New Mexico cans for 
1224(Z041, Sp4-!12(917), Sealed Ptoposats for 
TPB·12U(JS[, Roadway EINANC!At. AIJDtmB. . 
Rehabilitation, . OpCD Intorcstecl partie• ~ay 

• 

' ' ' ..... -

.... 
• •• 

~·· 

\ r~r\ce 
pa'} regu a nd get 
tor 2 ads .1!' 
. tne 3rd tor 

~'REE· 

Mail Us 
···Your 

C.. 1 .f. d· Ad''' ass• Ie . · ••• 

•• 

._ ...... 
•• 

.-·- _'_ 

7 • 9 

•• 13 14 

· (Add 25 ceniS por word fot oaoh over 15} 

N Idee mf ad·lbturifor ,.....,......, 
~u~~-~ 

.f' 

,_, __ __ 

. 

10 

16 

[!] 
"$15°" . . 

(F!UoTooo}. 

··MAIL OR BRING TO: 
' ' ' . . 

' . . 

. ., . ~ . 

.: ... 
I '--

• 

.. . 

,;" 

,,. 
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1Mtrho Fl\!ldosQ·N~wsJMondS)t •. ~p~l[ ~~:;;;;;z;:.........,...,;....;;.~~~~.,..,....-.""'-~~ 

·TaXes·· .. d.llf!· .. :.··· · 
APritis· 

} '\ '. . . 

Just because the Ruidoso Post 
Office eloses at 5 p.m. doesn't mean 
you have to get your IRS form in
early. 

According to a postal servi,c& · 
spokesman, you can still mail up 
until midnight Thursday and it will 
get postmarked by the April 16 . 
deadline. · · 

"Normally, everybody can mail 
up to midnight because that's the 
deadline,'' said Ron Glover of the 
Ruidoso Post Office. 

·Hot dogs·! . ' 
::. 

Asked if lots of taxpayers have 
mailed early increasing the volume 
of mail through this post office, 
Glover said busin!!SS is good. Jeaniri~ Taylor, S!:lndee Dutohove; and .Ei- . . . ·e· cr·e ·~·s .ltio· in"!E.astEH'·E~Oa 

"We've got a lot of mail; we've 
been busy," said Glover .. 

len f3izzell -. all Village . of Ruidoso. em- Bizzell, who 
ployees _,..take a break in their daily rout- free. party for 
ing to run the hot dog stand at the .Park~ craw his 6,000+ ,,..,.,,,..""' 

ti!lBBI 32-Gal. Roughneck• Cushion-Grip 

TRASH 
CAN 

SHOVEL RECHARGEABLE 

BOVVo~AKE LANTERN 
YourChal.:e 799 777$~ 699;/ - .·~ 

$~ 6!bJ.J $~A,~ ~ 
GARDEN CART 

400 ,b. cap~ 
14 cu. fl. 

15999 

Ben and Betty Wilcox 
1109 Mechem • Next To Ruidoso RenfwAII 

258-4525 • Open 7:30-5:30 Mon-Sat, Sunday 1-5 

DECORATOR'S STUDIO 
700Mechem 257-2350' JiraPlaza 

WALLPAPER 
SALE 

New Books Have: Arrived 

WIDE SELECTION OF WINDOW & BED 
CUSTOM TREATMENTS 

"H--og=t=ru rJ¥.,..,.,k=tlfol 
tln:petiu <:n41ic411mlmomls: 

~tint~ or""'r&1t.tf·' 

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
.ON.PeREO . 
.llEDSPREI\011 
.COVEnl.ETD 
~ 
oPUOWGHAMO. 
oi<R!lCMil ~ l'lCIDO. 

· · .At~·:·;ftiae· autaoso:·· · 
:N~'\\'s;.serrieelsour, 
tdll n~~~· ··we ·ure. n•:re. ·to :s~we. &rout : ; .. ' 

.. · · . . . . . ._ f;Cl.·. ].)r~s~n~ · itll ~~~ ·.: · , 
rent atlalrs ..,.d.i-4!lativ~· ~asues in an P.C.;. · 
c~ate · :houestand:dependab1e manner; . 

. · · .to ·offe~·aa-vertlsing services; and to .de; 
nver o.'lm paper right to· your frOnt door~ 
lf tltere 'is any way we ~a;G' imptOV~ OW"- . 

·· · · service to .· cal&·. ' ··· . ·. 

Coast 

Check Out Our 
Sale Balcony 

CODDlE·. 
f 

! 

$4·195 
White/Bright Multi 

Wheat 

·SIS~~'M!:-.1..-
721' · hom 

DV Furr'$ 
257-5924 

Mon. ·Sat. 9:30 • 6 
Sunday - 12 - 4 

SHOE:S AND ACCESSORIES 

Liz mLB" 
.. TO DRFJS UP. 

rn 
O~~ASION. 

• ! 

.· · ·• ·vou~typUttarfiy~ve.ilie ·. :. : . 
, * .. · ;JJc;st ~possible. We> do too• .. · · ··: · 

. · • QprQuaJ,ity Cfre.stJ;Vlc~ and · : . 
:: . Ford·tr;libed tec:hnicl.ans help to 
· .· . : ~nsure tb,a:t 1'ot,ir ;F"drd,. .f~Ae.rc:ury 

· · .or Lincoln· gets the s~inl care 
it needs, when 'it needs it. Stop 
in artYtiJrie; .After. ;ill, We1U'e 
fiunil)'. . ; . . :' . 

,. aza .. 44oo 

'..t,' 

GlltiGHrS oS cA$tiJN INCLUDING AIR FROM JILBUQ.UERQVEj 
. as low,. $.4~~,J'~Pmo,. •ai~tl oa dou!JIC: ~Uf@CV / 

· · .· .... ·<MAY20 ... 26 . . 
· ···s~C:IAL oNB-'J'JME QiARTBR... -

Hotd Am~ C«fO'WSto'WIJJ ~•sp.oo pp 

Bcacb&oat Ho~l ,. · 
Y .daukan Hotd hgot14 vlew $S:Z7 pp O.UUda Hotel $576rp 

dean vlew $56f fl' Mdb Tt~axuesa $695 n 
Flaa:i!ngo Hotel ' $511 pp Kqatal $697 PP 
Maftlott · $7141'1' ·. HY*tc Cadbc $7~8 pp . 

Pd~q In dude: 'Roriaclalp ....,.,..fcl liom..IJibuggr:n;tu.~ Nt;W M~ ~ Cailf:rua · 
"61'llghc'4 hoed ~ecQmmodlltlo.rz« (~~ a.:c>.& ltotd t.z> •u.s • .& Mcx. dqutsue llUl 

Ta~ $lS,QoO pp•dciJdomrl . 

IJ.farl,~ ·'-avel 

··4·· 47 .. 
,... . i . 

.·~· 
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Page 2/ ThO'Rul(foso News ·· · 
1!)1 Youo• Rldero "" daughter. Mauroen iJ'Ha/!1, Gtmellilymond 
@ Dllnd"Dale ..,. (l~41) · . . · · · • 
ll!l Skeets of Son Franclsw 7:01r®MOVIE: Trutr, Madlr, D~l!ply A.MI!VIng 
II) Woolher woman Isn't quite sur~whatto.do when h~r 
11!1 Kung Fu: lllo Looend ConUnues 1;1 dead lover!s SJ)Jd!,~lslls her,apaltmihtaitd 
®llvonloa C · brlnOHQrne ol'h\S. diad jriemJ~Wk~:!lloi, •. 
®Murder. ffi Wrote 1;1 Jqllii(~t6V(1nsrllt,illapRIP/Imap t199W · · 
®Evant ollhe Day O:O,Oll) Spo~sCenler ·-.~ ,;· • ... · ·. 
021 Stand·Up S!eod,Up (!) 'M0\11£: Tbo. Molor and 1llo\rjilnor A 

9:30 Ill SportsCenler woman vtho poses,.as .a 1a-yoar-ol~ glrl'to 
® Mooeyllne ·save money on Jrmn !are Inadvertently-falls 
02! Kojak Q In w~h agro~p.ol nillharyscbool cil~ets. Ray 
@ Comlllaze MNI40d, Ginger !logets {1942) 
llll Whose Uoe Is II An111•av? 8,05.mr 111oV)E; 'AnQ~I Puiieil A tam)IY Js. ·· 

10:00 rn Are You Being Servo~? tlaglcally ~ffeote~ when a son smokes 
m m ®l News marijuana laced wllh PCP. Juh Smp/elr/11, · 
® NewsNighl Arthur Hill (t961) 
1!1 MOVIE: love Leiters An amnesia victim 9:00 m MOVIE: He Sold, ShB Said TVIO 
" accuSBd ol murdering her husband, but a mvestigativo tolot'oumalists ·with wildly 
doctor sets oulto clear hor. Jennifer Jones, 
Joseph eorten, Ann Richards 11945) diverging opinions are paired tor an ediiDrlal 
l!lJ Antarctica: Tbe Frozen waste projoct that slowly develops lniD romance. 
!!ll Miller & cumpaoy Kevin &con, Ellml18ffl Pet/fins (1991) ·1:;1 
1!)1 Father Dowling Mvsterles Q 9:45(!1 MOVIE: Low dl tho Underwlilld Two 7:0000 ~ova·'!;! · 
Q1J CNN Headline News paople accidentally help a dll;g~isod · m Reastitable Qoubts Q 
OlJ AlleroaUvo NaUoo underworld leader escape arrest. Chester (I) LallY Kino. Ural r;1 . 
ll!lBamaby Jooes Moms, Anlie Shirley (t938j . (!) f'll6o~se,t;L , 
®Night Court C 10:00 ®>MOVIE: Tbo Oay 01Jholrlfllds Strange, ill! R~s.~ue: .D1Hijl · . 
®> MOVIE: llloiOughly Modem Millie In threatening plaols are brCiu~t to Eaith @li~VenQoll '· . · · 
1920s New York. two ambitious llappers set during a meleorite shovier, reodDrliiJJ allbut t9l NashVIlle ~o~ 
oullo hnd nch husbands, but their plans go a lew romans blind. Howard Keel, Nicole l!!ll.!te Q~e~:O,n:, 
hayw11o. Julre AndfBWS, Mary ryter Moore, Maurey (19631 l!J)CN!I·.Healllln6 ews 
Carol Channing (1961) nk 8 R QJ)·M•Jot l,eagqe Bas,ball 
® WWF Monday Nlghl Raw 11'00 liD Top Ra · axing U · · 1!11 $pdglJ< Break A group ol fraternity 
021 London UndortJround @ MOVIE: Tbo Color Purple A .bravo brolhers road trip ID Panama City, .Aa.; 

030 A 
1 8 1 Southern black woman travels lhe heart- &IUdentsfromTexascaraYaoloSouthl'adre 

1 : rn u o oc no breaking road back to dignity .after being lsland;s1Udeots VQII\IIro-to Merdco: 
~ Dc101scsovsll~ Amertca: lllo Wost separated from her sister and forced to @ Mlcklry Mouse Club llr!tb the Planet 
"" •• marry a cruel. widower. Wir!Jopl Goldberg, ll1 M k""' 1 d • 
IQl MOVIE: Agolha Christie's Thlrleon at Maroarot Avel)' (19851 [I e ouse .... ers s ng S4!11JJS an pe .. orm . . .· 
Dinner Hercule Poirot investigates a man's (!) MOVIE: Love l.liltrlrs M amnesia vlcOm skits to promotunvlronmentat awareness. 11 :00 l1l SpoJIICenlei . . . . AFTERNOON 
murder, which Involves him wilh the victim's is accused or murdering her hiJSband, but a Hosts: Fred Newman • .Yem Misnur. 1;1 QJ FIGnUioe,C ·. ' · 
w1te and a talented impersonamr. Peter doctorseJsoutiDctearher.Je~n/ferJones, 12!1Cado~•EIIlnrss · : .. ~'"'llf.J!I•g\l!VII ·• · , · 12 ........ "" '•.t.'"'.··"~.Wo"d fr'nals from H·v··~.·, 
Uslinov. Faye Dunaway, Jonathan Cecil Joseph Cotten (1945) @ Tbe MAll ""la•IIJ .. •fNalllre . """" •• ""'"'" " ' ~· 
(1965) 7:30®Paseliii1Ton1Ubl .. '' "" : :Atlz..(RJ · · . . 
-comlcsDnJy 11'05 ®MOVIE:YumaArough,IDughlawman ""MO.VIE!B.Jr:lftliB.a .. laanAftorformlnga IBJ.NISIIVIIIoNoW ' · 12:30"" MOVIE: A k I A I ~I "" sets out to tame !he wildest. most cotrupr , ...., 11111 . 1 11 ld 1 l!)J lOll Club Will! Pal Oobllilson ·.. ' "" · · wa 81 nga. . :·· OJI!llll 00 

10:35 m Tonight Show With Jay Loao B town 01 the Old West Ctlnt. Waller, 1I8J7j I gue a army, a co one eads a ra aga ost @ SP!II~ l!alllr .. $9.arClJes tor the key to roV!irlngpalle'nts wl)o 
~ Na" 1 G .. , •· 1 19 0 lhe Japanese ID help. Amertcan !~teas ... FainP• ,fell« . · . . have spen~ears In a cpma. Robhl W/11/amJJ, 
"" uooa eogra,.. c ... p orer Sullivan ( 7 ) · landing on Leyte. John Wayne, Airfflony • . :: .... 1,Lac<n.0n (C-L) . Rob,ert po 1ro (t990) 1;1 · 
(!)Married ... Wllh Children Q au•••, o ... /ah Bond/ (1"'") ,.. "" .,..,.,,, •• 
illl Cheers C (!)"ii~o'UIB' Wllb 1\!r. c;j;er " l!i Ho~ a Floor DJillate or Public Polley 1:00 l1l Gloiy ys 
® Huoler Q l!lJ Not 'tep . ~ C.nlertnce 1:30al Goats 

10:55 m MOVIE: Allershock In the fu1Uro, a 12:00 ml MOVIE: Hide, Vaquero A Mexican band II fill Kids In the Hall Q mt Shod ~nU.on S~in Theater • C!l MOVIE: Bugsy Malone Rival child 
res1stance l1ghler vows to save a beaulllul and his hall-brother lrv to drive out ao 7,45 @ Dennis ·Miller. Uve From Washington 11:05(1) M'A'$'H 1:1 ' mobsters declare a gang war, and, In lhe 
alleo lrom the maHc10us leader of the am bilious settler and his wllo.Robelt raytor, • D C. " • • lml DeSlgnlhgVIomen 1;1 ensuing mayhem, they blil$1 each othorwilh 
paramilitary .Ioree that controls America. AIIO Gardner (1953) · ~ · 11:151!ll MOVIE: John Paul Jonef Jbhn Paul machine J!Uns loads~ .with whlppe~ cream. 
El•mbBih Karran, John SBXOII, Russ rambtyn 1,00 t2> ·wreslllng (T) · . 8:00 liD M•l1JLei!D!!e Baseball Jones flghtsiD b~lla a:s\rqngi(M!II'lcan N;wy Jodle'Foster. Scott &11o (1976) 
(1988) (!)MOVIE: Appoln1ment With Dangur A CD~:~ -~·1;1 . and plaY.~ an.llnPQJ:Ian! pltfln Amertcan 2:00~MOnllorTrucUhallenge 

11:00 rn Indy 500: A Race tor Heroes u.s. postal Investigator uncqvers tho ~ noJnnTc lndepen~ence. Robert /ft;jek, MaCifDflllld . ·. i!liMDW~PolnstbiAI)laglcfllllelranspoll$ 
rn Travels 1:;1 b!ggosl mall-robbery plollo hlstorywllh tho lml MOVIE: ;C~ Toasdey Movlu Arfrllt • . carey. ,M~ca ~1/B/1.11959)_. · · . .. . ·· · · a boy1Q dantasUc.land, whore ha meats a 
® ~1 ~no~Uvel aid of a nlll. Alan I.JJdd. Phyllis Calvert Trying ID reldodlo the sparlc In their marriage, 11:3D al· BlaCk Coll~g6 ~pQIIS 'r~Jt . . . . . Zl~1oO.Mf'J/~~W~!· an ov". v~tch. Jack Wild, 
IQl ord wa (t951) ajudgaanda:la~sallacrosslhoPaciHc !P NOVIE: So'l'rOPdly WiiJ~IJ .AmiY '"''.;. ' 
!!ll NoshviDe ow · 2:00 Ill Mollllter Truck Challengo and wiod up halng held hostage by a ceuplo nu~ _find lldventur~ 'ar]d IQ'/fl VJI bataan · .al MOV .. r ~rcu 81 vs. the MoDoch llle 
«SJ 700 cdtu

8
b Wllh Pal Roboll$on 9 MOVIE: care Baars It A New GeneraUon they rescued./11tle Ja""M•, KfpnethWplstJ, during VJorld war u. Clauwne . (/o/b/i(f. · ·. evil. being llnown ts the Molloch natlles 

l1lJ Spf eell Feacodr The Care Bears von1Ure from .Ure 1lroat 8rucll Greenwood d'"~'' . Paulette lkiddarti, YOronlca ,Lako-(lq.t3} . Hertulos,,v/llo fights for lillie and JusUco. 
illl ,;m ,J 0 Wish1ng Star ID leach child roo about caring. l!lJ Balance. ot N!Wrir ® DrtrliniJmj • . .,; . Gordtfh scott. Genevieve Gmd (1963) 
~ ,:.,lse-A-Thoo (Cool) Voices: MillClne Mille1, Pam Hyatt, Hadley 1BJ Amerlcin Music. Shop lim J~oe Fltinlr!ln~i 2:aP aJ D~.lm.League· 

bn II Kay. (Animatedl(t966J .. I!ID The \llallons 11:35 ~ Conneouon 3:00 (2) ~ Superc~ Racing From AUanta 
® Hou!'B Floor Debalo nr Pu c Po cy @ MOVIE: Tire Triumphs ot Hercules @ Moll Winled . Ill Nlg UliUII:I · · · (R) · 
Con~~·~~u u 8 Th Ill Hercules' strength is sopped by Jove as an ® Tdbeca D . Jmllnstde ~UQi,J:t· WMOyjE;I,adfl!ugsAsalosman pressured 

. 021 .• • • ••~on pan ea 1 Important batlle looms. Dan Vadls, Mlllm @No Man'Watlew llle cood~rsseek·~elp s A~$~~1~ Halll:jJ · . . lnto.(Oathlng.a plds' soccanoom getS belp 
11.05 W 

0
M A

1 
S
1 
H C Oriel (1964) When hUIJ!ah]tv lhroatens their last nesting 11:4Q 9 Huck J:lnn: Ail Amll~caR Classic Oomes 'by dlsguisiHg bls fiancee's s~nas a memb11 

~ ~~31~00AIIz~~="Rardero Two Jmpn- 2:30(2) Dream Loague ~~-~r:~~J D . loUJU !itlnlnil'l)te.sCilnes lo~k altho_ _ffg:"m,i;JIIII). Rodney (lanDerfle/d, Jac/ree 
soned. ex·Con1ederate,saldiers are ollered m MOVIE: Pollee Academy 4: C!lilcns on (Ill Prillse-~·Tiro:(fC'iinL) Jna~lno ,Of D)snay s TM Advonlutbs. ol ~ J) • . 
llfet1me parole 1t they II help 1ha Anmna Paksi Throe inept policemen attempllo ""Salilrda•NJghiUv&· Hutkle~nyf'inn. , , , . . 3:3u(Z)M V)~Cmr:k-~~Aspy,pretendlnglobo 
Rangerslrackdowntheiroldgangoloutlaw recrull civilians lo start a 'neighborhood ""M . • . . . . 12:00®N~nToday : .•.•. , . . . . . atest~ilollnordertostealplans; Ulesm 
rroders Audie Murphy, Michael Dante, Ben watch. Steve Gutlenbero. Bubb~ Smllh 8-151!ll OVIE:1h!JWereEipendable1bemen I» M•cNell~fuer if~JI!I.t,Q. cross ifle AUantlc Ocean In a new plaoo. 
Cooper(JDS5) (t9B7J 1;1 , ollhdl'tbnaiS$f!uO~IalctProvalhelrv~Jor CilWor(dWideUpdate ·· ... · . . Peter./.tlde, Brlan0onlevy(1937) 

3:00(1) IHRA .Racing Wioter Nationals from In tho Pacific dunng.Wortd Wilt n. Robert IQl·Eiinf~!'s tlreentslantlu ·· ol'fl0(2) lrisl~ll-lllo PIIA Tour 
11:30 Ill IHRA Rncloo Oartiogton •S.C. (R) . ., Mont(jmlleJy, John Wayne; Donna Reed II]) AmiiictUIISICSho• . -· " ,; 

~ ~~a:,:. (!)MDVI~ Diamond Horseshoe A sllilwgi~ 11045) I!IDSI!fieCIOw alld Mli'K!riJI ;,:ao~~~Vi~~e RIYer.RaiAn old c~me and 
!angles wilh a young loan who wants 10 qutt 8:3000 Cdsls In Russia ® Pal4 Program a bitterSWeet reuiJJpn vAih his daughter 

11:35®lllvoConoeG11on medical school for show bustne~s. Bsny (!)OoltaQ I[JWealher .. · c:llmpliM'"lh I" 1 ••• .. n 
Ill Nloh1 Dloe C 'Q . {J!Jible, /)ic/r Haymqs (1945). . . . IQl News 1;1 · . @MOVIE: Mounlaf~ Fanilfrloblosoq An MlsslsSiP'Ptri:e;'fo~10~r=·t:e·J:~ 
®J 1"' de EdiUOn 3:30® Pro snoWboarding HaJJPipo CcinipeJitlon @ llino ·. urbilllietnily. a~ando~~ !hlller'lY tifesJyle lo !.larllial'iltiiP!(fn' {1984) . • 
®Arsenio Hall lromJunaMounJaln,Calif.(R). 8:35(i) MOVIE: Tbe ReiYers In 1905, an .start life anew In th.a remotel_beaJIIilul ti!OOaJll JIICI! 1 ·· 

11:45 m r.IOVIE: Forevor Female An agmg 4,00 m NBA Today . , ;11-year-old boy is Introduced Into manhood ,wndemess of lhe 1lof~rado.Rotlc ~ llobert ' 00 rl:we Mof~ and Me An'unerllJJIII)I~d 
actress v1es wllh a younger one to~ lhe load @ MOVIE: Head Uko 0 Wheel D~ .• racer when he and two men iVItO wor1< for hi! F. /..ogilll, susan OJ»>bhte Shaw. William .ar:Jresstakeaa~b as abotiSekeeper lrllhe 
role~naplayaswellasfartheplaysauthor. 1 M fathergo10·Memphistnhavoaffinglnlha 81}'11171(1979). . • M f 111 fPiirll dWi d 
William Holden. Ginger Rogers, Paul Shlr ey uldo\Vnoy swogles to overcome City. Sfellfl 'McDuee11, .Sharon Flirre/1, Will . 181 M'a~Gwver 1;1 uomeo a em er o · amen! an · n a 
Dovgtas 11953) sexism, an 111-lated marriage p_nd ather · Ge•r· (196~, . • ® 1llli 41JSI ~P takinlf OVer her employer's life. Graef~ 

problems to become a champion on tho ' "' : • F/11/ds, Monty l'I®IIIIY (1945) · 
12:00 rn Sports Reporiers !facie. Bcrrnle Bedel/a, Beau Bridges 11:45@ MOVIE: Shaket lhli Clown 1\n alCOhOlic • · · • '' r;:~r.l~ MaJot LeiJII' llfsebaU {() 

<II MacNoR/LBhrer rlewsHour 1;1 (1993) · ~IOWII is framed for intinl~rb)oatrpyil clol'ill, · .s:as!Ji'NSAl!akeltiallAUantali<l'l/l(ll atbettolt 
® Woddwldo Update 4,30 liD Up close Md he $el$ out to ~l!dls' name, Babtal • . l~J 
l!lJ ~/"Po's GBroentsslafutmls TNN' ? lh 5 oo"" S o~·c- hr· . . Eoldlhwall;· Jull~ /lrqi~l1, 'Peal l1r'lo/ey • • . . . Piill!lrtS . .. . .. 
II]) warner res. a es s .en : '"' P n• en.., . . . _ (1992) ... , 
AooiV~JY Dvnght Yoakam, uttle Texas (!) MOVIE: ·so Proudly We Hairr Jtrmy . . . . . · •- . 
and othet~Warner recording artists pay -nursell find .adventure and lollfl on t!ataan 9;0lltll You_ .Should NJ!IIY '· 
ljrbute to TNN rrom Nashville. during World War .II. Claudette Crll~ert. . · ~ ~!l~n~ Hlif~ 1;1. · 
~ Scarecrew aod Mnr. King Paufetle fiOdri'Nd (1943) . · . "" ,o ,o ¥ 
«SJ WPatd

111
Program 5:30® 'Surllng'PipeiJn~ Masllllll' froi!Ulalru, .~¥~:~nl . . , SiOOll)SpaifsCenter. . • 

1!J ea er HDI'Iall (T) ·. . . · · .. "!' ·. 
Ill! M

111
acGAyvue

51
r " ... MaJer teague ffase!JiU Cllica.· .•o .. Culm"'· · · ~ CYol~bJI-ru•·.:.., , .· . 5;30 00 MDVI~ Jlakl ;Eli! JaU two prlvi~eOCilll llll ~ .,.. • " "" •·• .... ~ ·• ·· · fumate§ at· Sldcmore. .Prison iorm, a . 

· 
0 

• AOante Btl\~es Ill . •.. 021 BllltiDalf . . COIIIpc1lti/elootful11oamandtmntllal\lf!:l!n 
5:3$ C!l Ma[orleaoue B•ieball Chicaoii.CUb~ at . . · 0: Welllttr D .· u~~Siife 'down, Belf R11M!er, ilah4JfWDIIISBJ 

Atlonla Graves (L) • • • .· Gt 'llrntl T!ft ~· · {1932) · ·· . · : · . 
:=:;.'r,tw:!fe1;. . $:Uro MliVIe: Cdttilnal.l.awyer /f.J;llfiuJ)t 
·® EYft1 if lila o-r. • · Uisfrict aUilmlll' oaJs s tltante let. run for 

. . . .· . . . .. . . .® Sfall4·1ftl Sta.C·Uit .. ·. · ·m':~ot. Lilli Ttlf~ ·Edullfrfil Ciar.n¢111 
&:OU(J) MacNeil/Lehrer H.!iflllliur..... • .... ,.. C ........ ,., ;.,...., • ..J... ..... · ";"" ;,.s....o·c••!·t . . ® CJl ®Ne\itr ,; · ·• .,. ""'""" re .......... ,., .. _.,,....ea· · o.,..., ... M ~·· 

tiDMOVlE:"riileAdvtlltllietofthilAIIeaed .. (I)MtiiiJiirlt . · · ,.: · , ID MOVIE: FUgbl OIIM flilliiilet TY.'il. 
5:00 l1l SportsCenlllr Teui Mrlrde~ng Mdlll A 'rexa~ Mu~e . l!l~VI~ Dl.rrtOilllfoneshii!IAthO\\~id mUita!ll p~ots Slatlon~d inVie1aartl In 11172 
s:ao w MOVIE: La'" 01 lho Uadorwo~d rv10 .fr!ono, ensuta•har daagfitet'll' plac:11 on til& tan~s with a ytHilig mrut whowanm tn qua mal«< Jill un!lllhotltC~ ~omb!rt~ tun ln!ll 

people accidentally help 8 disguised · CltOOtlladinO squa~~ -'Piilllinm to- kilt the · m~dltal sthOOIJor slrilw_ ~iJ:!ncllS. Brif!jl Hanoi to strike enemY, strongho ds. ·03frny 
underviOdd leader escape anest C/rll$ter molftil(of lll!r thlefllvat>llhi!YH!IIilet. /lilu , · Gtlibl¢ llick H.ljmes, WilHam t1axt6il .: Glover. WilleJii/Jj(cg (1990rQ~ · . 

. llridi!es,SWii/JileKurft(l993)•n . '(1!145! .· · •. · W MO~IE:II.,OIIttilitntWitli uiiijit A 
Mo"/s, Anne Sh!ffey (1938) .. (i):Pii 'iNMJ;I ·· · "!"· ·o Ktlit t:l . .· ' · . ·, U.S. ·pos!iif· ··nwuHgatot cutiCO~cts "Ilia 

&:45 w MDVI~ Tboy r.letln Articnuna A man . : ~ Jeo1a111JU;r · .. · . · • . ~ AIIIMir 'ir.CIW!e't MVI .. Viailrf ·. · · ·: b!g~ast m~l·te~bt!ll ~!oll~h!Slilrywi!lrllia 
goel to Argenllna to purcha~ea n!Ciibotse · 1m 'l'erra.x · c ·" .. • . . @ CtJttiUif. 

1 
. • . . ~ • al~ .ota I!Ufl• Alall LaW, Phyl//a<,L\7/vert 

for his boss aq~falls for a ranchor's flel)' . ® Crco~~lt!l Chlsa. · • ~ Wlt9IJ Uit ll'lt~DYI!•rl . . . tf9$l}. · .· · · · , . ..• · 
' •' :t "")- ' ~- - .. . . . " ' ·, . -' . . . ", __ 
'. - . ' ' ' ""'- . ' -
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J . " n, ~'J clc Qen\pa~Y. Joe Louis, 

··· ·a , r'~~~d o~.~W!Mr~':m~,.:c . 
• ... . 1.,.\i/~ • ~~'flf!llll!Y.Jle~~~j~~~@~l~ $llll"'",Uill ~J~Iill-.••!! .. ftiQIIlcr:~ ~~11\ii. 
teu"~g~er ~os home '~1JVQ:WIIII he ,f8tber 
aJJd'~ Pmother. pon /W,ChP. ZPil Zsa 
lil!bor 1966) . •. 

. 11:00 ®CQJiege Solllr.!JI AII!OM Sl;rte ;rt Oreuon 

~ MOVIE: Alrpl.Qn~ 11: 'tliil Se\'!Jll An 
81t'PIIot with )l.drlh@pg problem uoes ~ 
~scue the first lunar shuttle flight from · 
dlsaS)er. Robert Hays, Julie Halferty 
(19821 .. · . . 
(!) MI!VIE: l1nl SeV(llllh Vll)ll!l Searching . 
lllrher missing siSter, a Wlllliat1 picks UP a 
trail leading to a group of dQ(IJI)'Io!$lllpei$1n 
New Vork City. Torn tohlllifi f(lm Hunter 
(1943) . .' . . . 

11:05 ® MD~IE: Allan Qaa~!lJialil;~~~.lho l,osl · 
· City of Go)d Si31chlng lot his IO$[ bf!Jiher, 

10:<Jo~~-~:V£:~~;ir~~~~;~:;~~~;~; a deshlno e~vanturer .and his coni@anlons · !JI!.~om! . eiiJ)!roiled I~ .lbe. PoWer sbuggle . 7:00 (I) 
lii!\Ween rule~ oh lolt~lvlliU!I!on. Richard 00 

. . . . . t;l 
11:30 (I) Women'a Pm Skiing 

1!!1 Dtealll~me 
Ill Joe Fran~ln . 

11:35 oo lOvJI Conne!llon 
w HlgbUine !;I 
tml111$ld.a &IIUonJ:I 

. 121 ~enfo Hall 9 
11 ;50 (JJ 'MOVIE: Jlul New cuw~ol!llhre~ Los 

Aogeii!S policel)llln cope Ylith the dulles and 
d!Ulael'l) 0111\alt lobs. Goorrro ~ scon, Stacy 
KeaCh, ,fanuA/exandsr (1972) . 

12:00I])Inalde lbe I'lL\ tour " · 
(J) MacNelf/Lel!rer llmllour .., 
® WDifdwld"lJidile · · 
IDJ Eu~JPJ'i ,green lilll!dS 

. Qll JllrJCIIIW aed:f«ff, King 

. t!ll hid PIDI!Iill 

. II! W'*ll11r · 
9 MacG~tr t;1 
fllJ The A-Usl 

Thursday 
. . .. 

MORNING 

~ .. . -- ,. 

Gh;mlwfaip, SPIU!Jn SIIJhi (1987) . ® to Ole A Las Vegas 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 a MOVIE: T)la Ltigead olll!zla Borden A 
New England · sptrrster Is eccused of 
murdPring herfl!ther and stepmother wllh an 
ax In 1892. Elizabeth MontgOmeJY, Ed. 
Flanders (1975) · 

12:1500 MOVIE: tolossus: The F•rllln P111Jtct A 
• sophiSIIcated oomputer, lhe biggest mrer 

devised, lhreetens. its dQSignefi 1'/h.en tt 
deVtllops'a mind ollls own. Eric lltieden, 
Susan ~;#de (1970) . . 

12:30 ® Hlan~uot Baskolban t.!cDoniild's 
AII·Amerlca'Siam J•m from Menl~hls, T6nn. (R) . . . . ~,. . . . . 

. ® MOVIE: Reck 'n' 'Roll ·hiJI~ Slbuol 
Forever Oppru~~d by thlf scli.ool rulminls-
tratlon, a rebellious teenager Js at4ed.!l)' the 
Spirit Qf Rqck 'n' !loll l_n: his quest for 
IndiViduality. Corey Feldtl!lill, Mil"' Wonmov 
(1990) ·. . ., 

1:001]) Checkered FlaalndyCar from Phoenix 
1:3D<Ji IHRA Ra;tng Winter NaUonals !rom 

. Darlington. S.C. (R) 
2:DD®ItlonllerTruek Cllallen'ae . 

(Jl MOVIE: The kalllle Klll!f When a karate 
sbldenl agmea to flghlln a ll!umamenl, his 
Japanese ll!acher refuses· lo llllln him, 
causing a rift In lhe)r trtandshlp. Ralp/T 
Mocchlo. Pat Marl!a (1989lQ 
00 MOVJE: Dr. CYCI~ps A diatioll~ doctor, 
deep In the Peruvlan jungle, traps a group of 
eJ(pl~mrs In a weird ppparatus aild ~duces 
them to ·the siN .or dolls. AlbBrt Oeldrer. 
Thomas Coloy (19401 
1!!1 MOVIE: Qulqofs Trawels Gulliver Is 
sold to a Circus, bpught by a prince and 
belriendlld bY a giant girl. (Animated) 
(1983) 
1!J MOVIE: Hercotes Agalnllthe Sonl of 
lha Sun Hercules helps anlncan kino reclaim 
hJs throne. MIJJII Forest, Anna Maria Pacs 
(1963) 

2:30 ® Dream Loague 
3:00 (2) AMA SupertroSD Rnctog From Charlotte, 

N.C. (R) ' 
3:30 (!) MOVIE: Island ol Loll Souls A mad 

sclanUsrs experiments lranslonn animals 
Into seml~ntelliganl humanoids. Charles 
taJigh/JJn, Befa Lllgos/ (1933) 

4:00(2) lashlllha Senior PGA Tour 
® MOVIE: A flllhar'B Rmnue A man Is 
forced to abandon all of his beliefs to save 
lhe me of hts stewardess d3IIghter, iaken 
hostage In a terrorist Incident. Brla/1 
Dennehy, Joanna Ga$S/rJy.(19BO) 

4:30 (2) Up Close 

•. 
EVENING 

' '. ~---"-,;.;., ' ;' -~·- ... -.. ...•. ~_ .. ' ~-'~ ..... ,. .. ___ . 

detectiVe • blackmail plot and 
decides ha can bplh ends against the 
middle. Wings Oan:y DeMoss 
(1seo1 . 
IJJ t!lf!l' «log u~at C 
(!) MQVJE: ~Q~·.MMe Special Mat/oct: 
Th~.lf-iiln; IIP~MI!tlock Investigates lhe 
allelilld J!IUJdill' of a televl~lon producer bY a 
reRon!r mvotved ln,MIIllidous news story. 
An!!Y Gtiflith, 8111 Winkler, Leon RlJssom 

:ilrop.Cops t;1 '
1 11!1 Firepower 

1!!1 tl11$hvUfe Now 
Ill! Ule Goes .On C 
illl ~NN Headline lijws 
!!JI Highlander • • · 
® Th~ 11fllipsons C · 
-~ MDVI~ ·NBW$fir lrt 1899, the young 
news ve~dor5· of New York City moun! a 
$1rilie agalnstlhe unlalr wor~ng oondltions 
olthe m~ot publi~hers. t;bdstllliiBale, Ele 
Keats, 8111 Ptillman (1992) t;1 
11!1 Carlrlon flpress 
l!lJ THa A·Ust 

7.:30 oo WJnas C 
(!]) World War lt. G.L Diary 
®.M.rlfnC 
lilfllds 1n Ire Hall t;1 

8;00()) Paclftc Cenblrv t;1 
00 Cheers C 
IJJ warldNm 
00 MOVIE: !~and ol Lost Soots A mad 
scienflsl'e experiments lranslorm animals 
Into semi-Intelligent humanoids. Charles 
La1J11/rlon, Bela wgosl, Ric/raid Alien 
(1933) 
!!JI stteet Stories t;1 
IIJl l!li'NBIYS !;I 
!!ll.lhli Adlenllirem 
tmlbe Waltons 
!!ll Most Wanted 
®In Uvl!g CDI0r ~ 
·®. Quanl\lm lllap 
IIJ l'lii'*A·lbon ( ntl 
I!IJ Sabltday Nigh! Uve 

8:20 QJ lnsl!lti tile NBA 
8:30 I]) Swtlng 

00 Selnleld C 
~ Rmell Sfmmont Def Comedy Jam 

00 CriSis In Russia 
(JJ·Major League Baseball 
1DJ Head of Cl!lllliiB · 
1!!11'1111 to Slanlom 
121 DoWII lha Sholll t;1 

f:SOID MOVIE:. She Wom a YeUow ffibbop A 
soon· to-retire U.S. cavalry ~plain leads his 
men on a mission through dangerous 
oountry and leams ol a massive Indian war 

· buildup. John Wayrle, John Agar, Joanne Om 
(1949) 

• 

Tlte RuJdqso News 1 P11ge 3 . 
them to the size of 'lions. /llben:/18kker. 
Tlromaa (:o/oy, ,Janice Logan (1940) .· 
w Hlolllander · 
®lloin!Jrazo 
® V/llese LinD Is II Anyway? 

10:00 rn Rod 6 Reel 
IJJ w lll!l News 
IJJ NewsNigbl 
@ FlrepoWllr · 
0!1 Miller 6 Company · 
lll!l Roy Drl!lson: A'Biaek a V/ll)le High! 
lll!l CHN lteadllge News · 
ll7i AllemaUv.e NaUon 
il!ll Barnaby Jnnas 
1!!1 Night Court C 
1!!1 MDVJE: Flo!CR lives Fletch Inherits a 
Southern plantation and leams someone 
V/ants to buv it, even though the house Is a 
decaving ruin. CbDW Chase, Cleavon UIUe. 
Julillllne Phillips (1989) 
@I London Underground 

10:301]) AMA S~pon:ross Raclag 
(I) Tony Brown's Journal 
IJJ tmssnre· 
@ MOVIE: Evil Under lhe Sun Hercule 
Polrot attemp~ to unravel a murder mystery 
at a well-appointed beach resort. Peter 
Ustloov, .Limes Mason. Maggie Smllh 
(1982) . 
@ World War II: G.l. Diary · 
®Comics Dnlv 

10:35 ® Tonlghl Show Wllh Jay Leno t;1 
<r> Married ... With Children t;1 
lll!l Cheers D 
®Hunterl:jl 

11:00 (I) Mysle"l C 
IJJ !.allY ~lngllvel 
m MOVIE: The Slranoer on lho Third Floor 
A reporter's testimony oonvlcts a man In a 
brutal murder. but the reporter has seooM 
thoughts when lhe crime pattern oonllnues. 
Peter Lorre, Margaret Ta/1/chet, John 
McGulrrt (1940) · 
@ The Advanlurem 
1!!J Nasllvllle Now 
!§) 700 .Club Wllh Pal ftobertson 
I!ZI Spl!!d Racer · 
llll FamilY f1:ud' 
illl Pra!se·A·ThO~> (CDIIL) 
l!ll House Floor Debate or Public PoDcy 
. Conference 
. !lll ShDII AltonUoo Span Thealer 

11:05 (!) M'A'S'H Cl' 
11m Designing Women C 
a MOVIE: Quaoldll's lli!iders A Conleder· 
ate caplaln posing as a horse supplier Is 
ordered to inllllrate-Union lines and arrange 
a raid on a vital arsenal. Steve COChran, Lso 
GNdon, Diane (Jrewster (19~8) 

11!30 !2l Molowo~d 
® MOVIE: Thiel A big-time professional 
thief enjoys pulling oH helsls on his own but 
dscldes to work lor a crime syndicate to 
make more monll)l lor his family . .Limes 
Caan, Tuesday Weld, Willie IJelso/1 (1981) 
1DJ Heart ol Ceurage 
I!ZI Dreamllme 
01 Joe Franklin 
ID MOVIE: MU!Iny on lho Bounty The cruel 
Caplaln Bligh laces mutifl)' from his cm'll on 
board the H.M.S. Boonty In the Soulh Seas. 
CIIJJII G!b/e, Charles Laughi!Jn, Franchot 
Tone (1935) 

11:35 ® Love Coonetllon 
w 111ghlllne C 
lll!llaSlda ElllllOa...D 
121 Amnlo HaD l;l 

12:00. 

Friday 

MORNING 

5:00 (3) SpodsCoiltllr 
5:15 oo MOVIE: Our Boilers An American heiress 

who is to marry an English lord finds he only 
Y131ils her monll)l, and Mt disclosure of his 
motiVes causes amaior scandaL ConSIJJnCII 
Bennen, Gllben flo/and (1933) 

0:45 oo MOVIE: Prslesclonal Sweethean A 
simple youth suddenly hasfamalhrusl upon 
him ant! is oompalled to oonduCI even his 
love l~e In the ptJblic QV!l-lilnder Rogers. 
Norman Foster (1933) . •· · 

8:00 Ill SpafiSCenlar 
1iJ MOVI~Meellao venus M inlemanonal 
cast of mustdans hattles fnlerparson~ 
strife, extramatilal affairs Md flaiiMal~tlc 
bias whilefehearsfng fOr an dp!ra tn Pills. 
Glenn Cll!le, Niels ~sbup (11191JD · 
ttl 1\!0ViE:·IIIill ~~ 1119 Badmeb ~ former 
Union ~ffi~t b!wtnes an outlaV/Ieader but 
finallY SllitCOder~to clear hi! name alld'slart 
lila anew.· Robert llyan, Cliilre Trsvor 
(1951) 

/ . 

' 
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Page 4/ The R1ildoso News 
6:05 (llJ MOVIE: Some Kl"d of MiraCle Two 

vibrant. carefree people about to be married 
unde1110 a Cri~cal test Of their love Wl)en he 
is paralyzed in a surting accident. David 
OukBS. Andrea MaiOOvlccl (1979) 

6-.30 <ZJ MOVIE: Our Bellllrn An American heiress 
who is to marry an English lord finds he only 
wants her money, and her disclosure of his 
motiVes causes a major scandal. Constance 
Bennetl, Gilbert Roland (1933) 

10:00 ® 1\!0VIE: Tile Trogedy of Fllgbt 103: Tile 
Inside Story Tile 011ents leading uP to the 
1988 terrorist bombing of a Pan Am jetliner 
over lockerbie, Scotland, are dramatized. 
Ned BBiltly, l'llter Boyle {\990) 0 
@ raOVIE: The Tro)on HOISe iro)iln fOfj;t)S 
face continuous anacks from tile Greek 
army. Steve Reeves. Juliette Maynlel 
(1962) 

11:00 00 Thoroughbred Digest 
<ZJ MOVIE: The Iron Major Frank Cavanaugh 
diStrngUishes himself first as an outstanding 
lootball coach and then as a Wortd War I 
hero. Pat O'Brien. Robert /lylln (1943) 

11:05 ® MOVIE: A Real American Hero A 
Tennessee sherift takes up a one-man fight 
to drive local moonshiners out of busin~s. 
lilian Oennehy, FOffest Tucker (1978) 

11:30 00 World Cup Snowboarding Super G from 
Breckenridge, Colo. (Rl 
lil MOVIE: Soapdlsh lhe cast of a populer 
soap opera struggles to boost the show's 
ratings amid their Increasing personal 
conflicts. Sally Field. Whaopi Goldberg 
(1991) Q 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 (I) Sudlng Pipeline Masters from Oahu. 
Hawaii (RJ 

12:15@ MOVIE: Slavas of Babylon In Babylon. 
an Israeli stave embarf<s on a plan to make 
another man k1ng and return his fellow 
slaves to Israel. !licivJrd Conte. Unda 
Chnstian (1953) 

12:30 m MOVIE: Lydia An elderly woman has a 
reumon Wlth four of her former baaus and 
recalls !herr courtship. Merle Oberon. Edna 
May Oliver (1941) 

1:00 ooNaUonal Aerobics Chomp:Onshlps From 
Los Angeles (R) 
02) MaJor league BastbaQ Philadelphia 
Phillies at Chicago Cubs (l) 

1:15lll MOVIE: Tho Color Purplo A brave 
Southern black woman travels tho hoart
brea~ng road back to dignity afler being 
separated from her sister and forced to 
marry a cruel >~idovl8r. Whoop/ Goldberg, 
Malj]Met Avery ( 1985) Q 

2:00 <II Monster Truck Challenge 
@ MOVIE: Daniel Boone Frontier scout 
Daniel Boone lmds a group of pioneers into 
the wilderness of 1800s Amenca. Fess 
PatkJJr, Ed Ames (1968) 
@MOVIE: Hercules, Samson and Ulyssts 
Phenomenal teats of strength and heroism 
are pertormed by legendary characters who 
101n forces to protect Greet:e from tile 
Philistines. K1rlr Morris, Rlchald Uoyd 
(1965) 

2:30 rn Dream league 
m MOVIE: The Eagle and tile Hawk A World 
War I flier becomes disgusted and demor
alized by tile senselessness of v1ar. Fredric 
Mare/1, Caty Grant (1933) 

3:00 (2) AMA Supercnms Rnclng From Indian
apolis (R) 

4:00 00 NCAA To.day 
m MOVIE: StroBl Scenes: Now York on 
Aim Actors. screenwriters and directors 
long associated with New York City discuss 
tile unique cinematic ambiance of tile 
metropolis. (1992) 

4:311 oo Up Close 
m MOVIE: If leokll Could Kill A high-school 
student on a trip to Europe 1~th his French 
ctub ~ mrstaken for a secret agent and 
pursued by enemy ,!!lies RichariJ Grieco. 
Umta Hunt (1991)1.,1 

5:00 oo SporfsCenter 
(l) MOVIE: llltrefeelln file Parll A marriage 
between a fun-loving woman and a prudiSh 
buslnbssman encounters trouble after a 
molher-in-law and a nosy neighbor gel 
rnvolved. Robsrt Redford, Jane FondJJ 
(1967) 
13 Senior PGA Golf Seniors Championshrp, 
2nd round from Palm Beach Gardens. Fla. 
(T) 

5:311 (2) Mofor leaouo Boseball (l) 

EVENING 

6:00 (I) MacNoll/lefuer Nm:Hour Q 
liD (!)News 
lil MOVIE: Klckborer 2: The Road Back A 
klckboxing teacher agrees to a match with 
theman who krlled his 1wo brothera. Sssha 
MI/Chell, Pete1 Boyle, 08flnls Chan (1991) 

~ PdmeNIIIIISJ:J 
llfll JeopardJI&:jJ 
a21 Bulls Eve 
a21 Wlldfife Chronicles 
l!ll Crock and Cbase 
Ill) Rln Tin Tin, K·ll COil 1:1 
IJll Top 20 Video COUntdoWn 

ll!l MOVIE: Scanners A- 'mutalll with 
· destructive telokln~e P0Wv!4 b~~IQ~ gtb_OIS 

of his kind who 1~sh. to rule the world. 
JennifBr /J'IIe/11, Step/wJl Lack. /!afl(tk 
~~~~~~~~ (1981) . • . . 
II! WeaUter · . 
l!ll Rpseanne Q · 
tl.!IIOda inl:oiptiriled Q 
@ MOVIE: Kelty's Qertiee An Anlt!lcan 
platoon behind enemy lines dUrin[ Wortd· 
Wer II sets out II) Slillll a forl\lne In gOld bars, . 
CHnt EaslwOfld, ·TellySavalas, 0011 RlcMas 
(1970) • . . . 
@ Evelll of the Day 
® One·Night Sland Q . . .· 

6:05 <l!l MOVIE: Farce 10 From dovarono A 
group of Allied commandos sets outtQblow 
up· a bndge vital to lho N~s. Robert Shaw. 
Han1$0n Ford, Edward FeX (1978) · 

6:30 GJ GOlden GirlS 1:1 · 
(!) Enhl~alnment ToniJI!!I Q 
!liD Wbeel of Fo• ·1.01 
ill!l NBA ~kalbaU 
l!l!l Bighorn Sh!!P • 
11ID Ne\11 ~110 1.,1 
® MurDIIY Brown 1:1 
@ Mlc~er Mouse Cfiib Q 
l!!l ComiCs Only 

'7:00 00 Martret to Maillet 
GJ Secret Servl~ ~ 
@J Larry King Uvel · . 
m MOVIE: Abe Un oln In nnnols Abe 
Uncoln ~ses from humble b~glnnlngs In 
Illinois to a promising career as a lawyer, 
finding romancu along tile way with Mary 
T odd.llilY(Irond Massey, Ruth Gordon, Gene' 
LocldraTt (1940) 
(!) Family MaUersij 
tml Golden Palaeo 
l!l!l Wodd of Valor 
l!ll Nashville Now 
ill!l Prlnee' Vallalll !;I 
llil CNN HeadiiPB News 
® Amadea's Most Wanted 1:1 
o MOVIE: The Glillales Wltenmlschleuous 
kids find an old 1reasure map and go hunting. 
for pirate loot IIley land In a danoero!JS maze 
of underground caverns. Sean Aslin, Josh 
Brolin. Je" Cohen (1g85) Q 
18 Cedoon Elpi8Si 
®The A·Ust 

7:30 rn Wild America Q . 
m MOVIE: MIDimum forca Three cops, 
each Independently trying to .oall a vicious 
drug czar. are brou9bt togelhl!r by their 
superiors to gut the job done. John Saxon, 
5em J. JonBS, Richard Lyrrcfl (1992) 
(!) Step by Step Q · 
tml Dudley 1:1 
l!l!l SllybounT 
02l That's My Dog 
l!!l Kid~ In the Half Q 

8:00 (I) Washington Week In Review 1!1 
® MOVIE: NBC Movie of tile Waif ~rry 
Mlson: l'lle Care tJf file Glqs CtJfl/rr Perry 
Mason delonds a flamboyant showman 
accused of murdering his wna during an 
illusion act. Raymond Bun; Peter Scolari, 
Barbala Hale (19911 Q 
Cll World Nm 
(!) GeUJng By 1:1 
®J Designing WOI!Ien Q 
G2l Island Called Cbrlslritas 
IIID Big Brofher Jake Q 
t!ll Wbo'1 tllu Man? 
I!IINmC 
e SlghtiJitfs r;J 
® Ouaofum Ulp 1:1 
fB Pralsa-A-Thon (COlli.) 
® SabJnlay Nlgltfllve 

8:30 rn Malor League llltll!ball 
(2) Wall $!reel Weak Q 
w Cdsts In Russia . 
!ll Major League BasebaD 
rn Whtte 1 uve B 
tml Glltll Advice 
!1!1 Oa stage 
®Maniac Maesloo Q 
liD SlgbUngs Q 

9:00 (2) Out ol tho Pust An lnfrodocflon to 
An:haeillogy Q . 
lil Oeo11J8 Caftln Uve at file Paramaanl 
Comedian Geo111e Carlin enlightens a New 
VorkC~F~d from tile new Paramount Theater 
at Mallison §lrare Garden ln. a fEped 
pertormance •. 1,! 
w SDGrfs Tonight 
m MOVIE: The Gold Rush A hapless man 
travels to the Yukon during a gold rush and 
falls lor a dance-hall girl; Cfiarlie Ohapfln 
directs. Charles Chaplin. MaCk Swain. 
Georgia Hale (1925) 
(!) 20/20 Q 
illll BodiOll of Evfd!DCII Q 

'Dol Cumody Jam 

11:05(!) M'A'S'It r::l · 
IIJIIII$1gnlng Wallfll• Q 

11:30 <II SporlsCealtr 
(J) MllVIE:Tbe.DIItiiiWifldn "" Anlghtolub 
stnpper, cwsed by a~wad whose advances 
she ones sp~rMd, ·give~ tiltth . to an 
unusually!;lrc)n~· bUd WhO IS poSSIISsod by 
domons.,kian tins, Eileen Atkins, Oanafil 
Pleasent;·(f975 . · -o • .... . I!U Jl 1!1,.. .. .. 
il!l Jill fij•ill• . 

11 :35 ® I.Dvf COfiJ!ecUaa 
rn Hlghllile g. . • · 
IIJIInsldfEdlllin.:C 
® Arlailil Jlill tjJ . 

12:00 ® lliltie 1114 ,$1nltlf. ~GA to!JIQ. . 
C» MJCIIeU/bhltt .HIWIJiaur 
fil.Wdrlnlilt Updlre . 
o ~·s·Gttllt'l$l•ndl . 
81 SeirtC!Q ptf Mrs. King . 
®Paid !'I9P!I 
I!!Wnlher_. • 
@ Senlot I'QA Golf 
®TIItl-ltsi· . ' ... "'. . "'" .. . 

Saturday 
. 
MORNING 

• 

G2l NI!Wll Q . 
G2l Wildlife Chronicles 5:00 <II SportsCnf~t • · 
l!ll Club DanCII . (l)lliylriak. · . . 
11ID MOVIE: lllo lntredible Mr. Umpel A @filii lfl!l,~hU~ren Willi larry Jo.nea 
meek bookkeeper who loVes llsb Jumps oH all MOVIE; •ne llilanlesWhe~ l!lfsehrevous 
tile doclc at Coney lsland,1umslnto a dof~hin kids fln~ an old tteasure ma~ alld go1um6ng 
and helps tile NaiiY.wfnWotld war ILDDn fofPitatefOOI;IIl~landfnadannerooamam 
Knotts, E/11Jl/Jelh MacRae, JaCk Westan of tJIIdettltDtlllhiMilliS. Se.lq. if$1/n, Jjl$h 
(1964) · 'fl.ril/111, Jell Co/Jerr (198S) Q 
a» Yof MTV Raps ... ~Hondo •. . • .. . 
o Slleets ol San francisco · li!!t Pntllil-A-TIHlit (C.nt)' . . ... . 
tm Wealber· ' ' IS' lli{u!e.llaar ~bafeor PJbUp l'olley 
liD Tba Un!DIICI!ihles ·. ··· Cunlettnce · · 
@MOVIE:Femoutly ... lh.eLai:IRal!lrlli'Gl ~TaiJ n,.ndad 
A mmcoitilJS to tlt!l reil:Ua· nflafrie~ vilfosa w (I) Bob• 
~lie forest Is marlied tot· destntl:ifon. ... • - ·• ' ' • 
!lofces:nmeurrv.RoblnWilllams,Cbrfs11a11 ll:l!ota £YeliiiiJI "ews From f\fii$COW ,. 
Slater. (Animated) (1992) Q . S::lo~~$PN;'Oirjtlpors • · 
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111:00 1aJ Jlnerlca's Horse ' · 
(i) Maifllne Tflii•Chlnged lhe Wortd Q 
® $ (!JiNewi 
Ill NllVINlghl · 
01 FJOI!IJDrs OJ Fltghl 
® $1lllef BIOI.. 
IDl C~N H .. !Uine NIIWll 
!Ill HeWJinaet'• B•ll 
IIJl SpoWghl Cile 
11!1 Comll: StifrJ Uve 
llll MOVIE: lbe lhlmteer In 1938, a daring 

. pilot finds an JJ<perimentaf 101:ket pack and 
Is soon pursued by gangsters, fedei'af agents 
and Nazi splas. Bill Caml!!!!ll, Alan Al1dn, 
Jennlfei Connelly (1991) 1iJ 

10:30 ® Salvrdav Night Uve 
Ill Evaa111Dd NDVIIk . 
(!) MDVI& Union Statton Wilen a blind girl 
Is · ~dnapped, ~be has a hard ~me 

i derstandlng her predlcamenr William 
n. BMry Fitzgerald, Nancy OI$0/J 

( ) 
'l!ll Pild ·~'~gram · 
IIJ MOVIE: FGrt Apache A siObbom colonel, 
clashing With his second In corillnand, Is 
responsible lor an Indian mossacre ~!kills 
almost overyo111) tJt hls mUi~ outpi)s,t. John 
Wavml. Hemy · Fonda, Shltley Temple 
(tlf48) 
® One-Nlgbt Sllnd Q 

111:35 (!) SweaUIIi Bullets 1:1 
l!ll llldde mlon Weilind Q 

11:00 C2l PRCA Rodeo 
C2JN1Iure Q 
Ill Nm/Trml Guide 
a» Jusllcn filii 
® Jlnerlcae Millie Sh1111 
Iii Plld Pmgram 
till Silt Slllkllp C 
11!1 PraJse.A-lboallfoa~) 
® Bilek Adder 

11:051!1J MOVIE: Hem .fO!Jiel An AUschwitz 
survivor accepts a logal Chal[cnl)ll•lrom a 
nco,lllll group to PllMI tho lfofoCi:USI 
ectualJV Octulllid. Lcmlald· Nlf!¥111 Blyths 
flmlller, 031»ruy Culeman (f991l · 

• 

1:15@ MOVIE: Fort Utah A drifter 8lld 8Jllndi8Jl 
agent team up lo help a wagon train under 
Indian ~ck and decide to track down the 
maverick Indian responsible. Jolln·lmland, 
VIrginia Mayo. Soort Bmrty (t967) . 

1:20 00 MOVIE: eat's Eye A smol<er kles a 
radical cure; a man tal!Qs a te"IIYing l(ip 
along a building ledge; a valiant cal battiQS 
a tiny !roll. Drew Banymare, Alan King, 
James Wood$ (1985) 

1:30 rn Auto Racing · 
Ill NowsjFutore Wall:h C 
@ Runaway Wllh lho Rlc'b & Famous 
!!II lola l.eVIU 
O!l Paid Program 
all Legends Of Comedy: Part 2 Wilen sound 
is added to mouon pictures, comedy lakes 
a whole new tum and artists such as Edgar 
Bergen, Mae West and The Marx Brothers 
rule. 

1:35 (!) CNN Headline News 
1:50 W Mo' Funor. BlaCk Comedy In ~e~ca 

An array of classic comedians celebrates the 
tradition of black pertonilers; Charles Dutton 
narrates. Q 

2:00 (!) AD NDWJ Nf!Jhl 
Ill Larry King Weekend 
(!) MOVIE: The Last Days ot Pampellln 
ancient Pompeii, a peace-loving blacksmHh 
seeks great •rh by becoml.ng a champion 
gladiator In the public arena. Plestmr Foster, 
Basilllalhbonq, Alan Hale $r. (1935) 
Gal Wild Wild West . 
OJ Paid Pregram 
G!l WWF Supeflllm 
@ MOVIE:'lblnk Big Twq,lruckers battle II 
repo man and a ~Imina! toflloratfon while 
l!ying to protect a.young genius' Invention. 
David Paul, Peter Paul, Marlin Mull 
(1990) • 
@ PrelsD-A•ThOD (Cool) 
® Stand-Up S!Jild'.Up 

2:30 181 House floor llebate or Pullbc PaDcr 
COIII1!11111Cl • • . 
® I.OIIdan Unde!JI!Uund 

3:00 C2l Aldo Rlcl11 
Ill Sporb liteNigtlt 
~Bah Htwllln 
II» DreamUme 
CI!Wellbu 
tlll VICW Wartd Wide WtesUing 
aJ CGwflrlV Sbcrts 
® Paid Program 

3:20 00 Mob SIDdet Q 
(I) Tbnie Stootes 

3:30 (2) lllsl=rallllng Worto!ll 
Ill News DDeyweek 
~Bob 

3:35 00 Gomer f'vlo 
4:00 (2) l.quds of llle Brfckplll 

til HmnJHeallhwmks 
(!) MOVIE: Tbo Maden Fir Hlgb Several 
Marinas gel tmppad In a villaga In Cen1ral 
America. Chester I.IDitls, LJJcltlo /Ja/1, 
RlchaJJi Dbt (1940) 
~ Plld rrovram 
!liD Prelse lllel.ord 
liB CNN Heal!lllle News 
11» Mlrlfc Vlllen 
a IJIYe aDd Cuiles . 
!ill MOVIE: lbe 1m Bog H1rb!e, a 1S53 
Volk!iwa!J!n ylifh D rif.nd of ilsG'IIll. follt.w 
a 12til-t:!Tdriverfloinatndlc~s l!!mh~r~~ 
to win. lkM W.z, 1.!/chdo Lee. 11/Jddy 
IC&Iaifl (19511) !;I 
Q) Reilly Big TO!ID Shew 
till MOViE: Oangmi!S Cllm3 il'lll Ce.'ilot· 
nia SllH!enhl fly fD oul\'lil a ~r Who 
steals ar expansive sports ~Z Mtlllthz!r 
care. llDb2rl SfEtk. l.e;t!o lf.e/SE/1, TDfll 
fJonrJwn (1938) 

4:05® ~ Tcmclll!l' 
4<20® MOVIE: Caden~ In 1955, a drunltan 

lrenzy lands a ymmg so!dler In lhe $10Ckiide. 
l'll!<ro hiS lillfow illmatcs (liW h1til a nGI'I 
ouUOilftGiirde. Clmlflll$htM, /,1ilrtlll SheM, 
LDny Flthbunw (1991) 

4:30 (2) Baseball Tonlgbt 
til Nm/SIJ!e Willi El3a Kleosch 
(!) l:NN lleailllnllm 
@ Wlftlillf Willi Wilil {d YC:!llll 
llll JlltJblc IIOI"wm 

4:35 !It It IJ Wriue~ Willi tltc!JI& tlacdeman 
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1-'age 6/ The R~ldoso News. 
• 

. . Sunday .. ] 

MORNING 

IIlli cos SUIUiay'f.:lomlno 1:1 · · 
® Ed 1\!cMabon•a lhar sefn:h 
t!!lllomwoiki! 
®Winnew . · 
® Coral Ridge Mlnlanlos Wllb o. James 
Konnedv , 
11!1 Wlio'n lhe M~111 

5:00 . ~ Spo~sCentor I1JJ Sloamplpp AIISU .., 1111 Aeconl . · 
® AU llows Night @ W~I.!Omo Ill Pooh CDII)OI Q . 
III Doyllreak @ MOVI~ Conagber A r4dow rlbh tvo 
1!21 &~mclas Today chlldrenflndshercomplaconiiKe~h@IIDOOed 
: ~~~ g~~1:from Oulllr Spoce by a tough but honest cowboy. S6lir £1/fott. 
- Pink Panthor Pamdo ~thalll18 Ross. /hny Cllrbfn (1991) 
.. @ ca~ooo Elp!IQ 
9 Pmlse-A·Thon (Cool.) Ill) Plalso-A·Tban (Cool) 
@ MOVIE: Pack Op Your Troubles Twc l!ll MOVIE: The \Vod. o1 Abholl tmd 
bumbling men are drafted into the Army Collella This film features comlldy high· 
during Wo~d War I. Stan lJJurel. Olivet lights from 18 of tho most popular Abbott 
Hardy, Mary Carr (1932) and CostoUofllms. Bud Abbolt, LDu CosiBIIo, 

5:05 ® R~al News tor Kids Tom Ewell (1965) 
5:15 m MOVIE: Panama Llldy An oil prospector B:OS ® Hoppy Davs • 

is targeted lor tender, loving care by a lady 8:30 w N8WBJ11aker Sunday Q 
dancer. Lucille Ball, Evelyn Brsnt (1939) 1!!1 P.at C~ecUon 

5:30 l1l BodyShaplno I!UUiiA· Oday 
III Evans and Novak 0 Cenllal oiled Methodist Cburell 
11:11 Garner Ted Armstrong 1111 Wuzilu. Q 
!! ~~~~y FTo~~ Debole or Public Poll~ 8:35 QD MOVIE: Smllkeyllftd Ill& Bandllll Three 
"" ., renogades attempt 1o transpo~ a'n elephant 
Coalenmce named Charlotte from a dock In Mlan\1111 the 12:00 (J) 

5:35 em Yo, Yogll Q Republican convention in Dallas. Burt 
6:00 11) Fle1 Workout Reynolds. Ja£kie 6181lson, Sally ReiD 

rn Government by Consent (1980) 
1D Babar 9:00 rn Spom Repomro 
III DayBreak Ql Reading Rainbow !;I 

·. ·,' 
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J,cgacy ond 

lile 
his 

Anne 

,\· 

(!) Good Morning Amodeo Q ® Meet the Press Q W 
®J Fishing the Weal w Spom Today ®l SWimmbig ond 
1!21 Chadaodo m MOVIE: The Lasl Davs ol PompeO In Diving 
§I IIBI Paid Program ancient Pompeii, a peace-loving blacksmith @Major Laague BasebaU 
!Ill Weolbor seekS great wealth by becomtng a champion 11:11 AnlilrcUca; The fmen Waste 
1111 Wlzanl ol Oz gladiator In the public arena, Prestrm Fos!Br. ® AIJltrlt!ln S-am Cavalca~e 
@ Simply Mod About lho Mouse Harry Basil Rathbone, Alan Hale Sr. (1935) I!J) Ame!lciR Baby · 

/ 
ConmckJr .. LL Cool J, Billy Joel, Ric Ocasok C!J ure Choices ~ • (!))MaJor Leilllut Pa~eball 
and other popular artists portorm Disnay 1!21 Ulestylos oldie Rlcli ~ Famou1 IIJ,\l{eatlter . 
dasslcs Including When You Wish Upon a 11:11 Low Ckoleslarol G0111111BI ~ MO,VIE: Many Rlve~J Ill Cross A feisty 
Star. Q ® losldo Winston Cup Rallno frontier woman Is determined to land a 
@ Popeye 1!$ PopeJII marriaiJIIiJW®wboy,.jlobeltT~tor. £/eaiJo 
a Welcome Back. KaUer Q 11» M1V Spor!J or Parker, V/c10r,Mcl.8g/ell (1955) 
® VIewer Call·ln 1m Beakman's Wodd fill Public Polley Coolt/lnce 

6:05 6 Copteln Planet and tho Plonoteorn !! ~ee~dlhther1 Child-· Willi Larry Jones ®MOVIE:GIIdaUveGIIdaRa~norp~ri!S 
.. •• ·~ a galie'}' or offbeat liliaraeters to an 
- M• UHI Pony Tal- appreciative audlance. Gilda· Rarlner, Don 

6:30 rn Inside the Senior PGA Tour .. ' e - Novello, Rouge (1980) 
(l) Govemmeot !Jy Comnl 9:30 ® SpodsCenler · 
ID Plnocchlo [] Ql Gbestwrtter ll 12:3D (l) Thln"ng Allowed 
w N...,(fmviir Guido ID Bab,.Side11lfub ll (J) fl~ Maners 
m This Is Your Ulo W This WeeUn.lfle W (!!This II Your Ule 
®l u.s. Farm Report C!J Catltollc Mass 1m KhiiiiY Kids " 
1!21 People 1o People §Robed Schuller Wllh the Hour ol Power @ ·$,badlan'i · Pilti Gras .,. 
tl!l Kino Arthur and tho Knights of · 12:3500 'MOVIE: Kung Fu A hall-American 
JIISIIce Graat Chefs of Sao Fmnclsco Bu~dhist monk who Is a ll)asler of Chinese 
a Welcoma Back, Koller Q ® Raceday . liund lu flee$ to tho A!mnlli!D ~esll'lilb a 
® Emlo Kovacs IUJ Super Mado 3 prlca on hiS head. fJa.vfrf'Cillt;Jd/~s, 1JanY 

6:35 ~ Captain Plaoel and the Planoteern II» You Wrole I~ You Wakll II SIJ#Iviln. Kellh Camldlno (1971) . 
11JJ9M~~ .. 

MOVIE: Frankenweenlo After his dog is @ Molll8 Tram Q ~ flivl.-,!;1 
hll by a car, a lillie boy endeavors to bring 10:00(1) Franth In Action 
h1m back to IUe with elect~dty. Shelley liD Senior PGA Goll 
Duvall. Oamel Slem, Barren Oltver (19114) rn MOVIE: Radio Flyer Two brothers \1)1 lo 
" cope with their abusive stepfa)her by 
.,. escaping Into a realm of fantasy on a red 

7:00 rn Inside the PGA Tour wagon. Ellfalr Wood. Joseph Mazzello, 
m NatoreSceoe lmalne Brocco (1992) Q 
III Today Q @ NewsDay 

~ 
Shakespeare: The Animated Talos C!J Thll Week With David Bmkley Q 

1!21 Aldy Grltnlh 
M!lllllng NIIWII 11:11 Nature Walch D 

mMOVIE: The Oartl Allflel Two Englishmen !DIIn-FIIIIerman Tefevlslllo 
who fall rn love wdh the same woman are IUJ Captain N ll 
sent to war. and the one she loves Is blinded llll CNN Headli!e News 
and bt!lieved dead. Fredric Man:h, MeTie llll The Big Plclare 
OIJIIIIJil, HartJertl.faJshaff (19351 «<I MOVIE: llle Journey ol NaiiJ Gaon A 
(J) Camillo COIJil!OI!(]US girl In Jhe 1930s attempts to 
ICI PaW ~omm overa~ma extraonlinary odds when she 
llll ""'"' travels cross-counlty In soareb of her Ieiber. 
IIBI Deal M~ualc Meredith Salengor, JohQ CUss&k, Ray Wise 
tD1 Truoklo USA (1985) 
IUl CNN HeadRno HOWl! liiil Bookers 
lllJ Millie Vldcoo Ill! stand-Up Sland·Up 
tl!l Advenlolllll of T·RDI 
Ill! Blliis Dunay & Pnla 10:30 !2J lolly 51111: A naco lor Heroes 
Ill! CaiUope (l) Ftellch In Action 
® Jaclc Bonoy )fl. Newsfllelonco and Tochoology Weel 

7:05 !Bl Flilltsloaon if St:raltb 
llll Ucdor lflo Umbrella Troo li2l Sileo! Jusllce 

7:30 l1l SporbCentcr IOl Eallil Journal 
(l) Wild An!erlca ll tDI BiD Dance DutOOsrs 
rn MOVIE: Star Triif vt lbo Uo:llncovorcd ~ WlsbKid Slanlng Macaulay ~ 
Country Whne the Enterprise Is Helping to 
prepare for a peace tresty •t.th the Klinaons. Tho Week ill Rod! 
capt Krrk and McCoy are framed lor tho llll Uoaclc AUadl D 
munler of tile Klingon loader. William flll MOVIE: The Seveclh Cavalry A captain 
Shatner .,J;eonarrl Mimuy. DeForest Kelley volunteers Ill head the burial detallto recover 
(1991) "'!! thellndlos ollfla dead aftllrlflebaUlaatllttla w N"""'/Your r,,DlXJy Big Horn. Randolph scon. BaJIJ318 Hale, i.IJD 
rn Accent GMIDII !1955) 
ICI Wo~d Tom= ® Pcllllmil Pn:grommlr.o 
CJJ Easy Does It ® AliMSiltiel 
tDI Tmck11 ood Tractor P01110r 10:50 ® MOVIE: Bmakerl Rrnaterl Alter a man 
1m Doy ol RontGill~CP Willi Jomon disappaars on a trucldng run In Canlornla, Ills 
Ro~lmla olasr brother !lOllS in search of h!m. Cllud. 
tD Talo S~lo l.'arrls, Geotue l.lurttotk, feny fYCtmnor 
@ Olllltbo o Circus (1977) 
® Ho:ma Aoar Debate or PubUc Polley OD N ••CAIJ R II 
Couloroc:o 11: !2J "" a lliJ 
llll Slovo Allen (JJ Mfllwesl Thll StlliUIIer the people and· 

places In !he Midwest IS fi!a!!mlrL 
7:35 <lD Happy Dayo ID Nmtweek In J!e;1~ Q 
8:80 !2J Spori!IWoekly CZJ MOVIE: The UU!G f'Ug(Dve ~GifafJbig he 

(JJ Sesame Skeel 1:1 has killed his older brother, a litile boy flees. 
® Hofflilllntown lliifr of Cotobrntioo •randering loslthrounb COnoylslanlL/1/Chle 
III ffDIIIII/On Jhe Melill Andrusco. RlcfdeBrei'ISier, WinfredCushfn{, 
(!) Jerry Falwell Prcsoolll (1953) 

2:00 (JJ llttly iiOo: A Race let lt!!IDBI 
(J)flrllllllu . . 
(nutesiodeJ; hmllfeala ~..-Q 
Ill Malllr League BmBail 
m A~ llicltig 
IOl·llai:& Mlllley . 
® Jtisllt Wltlsliin CoP Racing 
I!'!! Wlto'&lltt Man~i . 
1111 Arlfilllls foiindaulitl Tel!i!tmt (Ctiltl) 
1B DbaeYJ Yaung Mlllltlarll Sympllony 
Olcbeslni A W!llldong summer tllrlip arrows 
65 chlldten 111 learn lromfl!!Tllill!!.t;emposem 
2l1d pertormem, lrtdudlnu Hl~n M<lllclnl, 
Herb Alperi 2l1d Ray DrllWit · 
I!) MOVIE: Jrcntlad$ A lJ( ;nla ~"Oman 
Mlps· Union loree1 propam th3 arrno!OO 
watship Monitor lor its Hlstorfc baltlatJp.lnst 
1llO Conlcdernta watship Marrimack. Vil/ifn/a 
!.IJr/S!n, Alex Hylfa-Whlte. Re2d OI211W11d 
(1991) . 
at Mit:Gyver D 
@ PlaiU·A·llllil {l)c:i1.) .. • 
s National Cittfereaea ol .Black 1\!J!YC!ll 
An: Urban Rspc~ Card! CPoton~ ,~~ ).00 
Dil\'0. Pan~IISls. Mayors Dav'l!l ll'Jitins, 
Michlllll Vlh~~ and Willian\ Wobb. 
l!ll Garry S!rtlidfiiiO's 25111.A!InlY!~U~y 
G!!ll)' SbaltdfinlJ sPQofs ·talk ~ht!WO ;md 
tef®iSion In Bllll21B! lihUe sblll\taSfnO ¢tips 
from ll!91V siUJ'/1, Guaslll: non~~? Osmond, 
R!illli Ml!ri9. . ·. . 

2:30 ci!J IMSA lllP RaclnP, · ·m JDbn Mcl.au;lilln s lltla an 011!1 
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. ·· l'l!l Sllk·.SIQ~Ipgs ~ · . 
· .· l'l!lMOVIll!Gil~aUv~!llldaQadnerpreseniS 
. · ~ l)dllol)' . 111 ~Hbli!l chara&l!lrs· to an 

·· ' ·· 8Pil!~cii!IIVO audlanJ:G, Gilda Radner, Oqn 
lllivillo./l¢t» (1'980) ' 

Rl!b Br Fumous 

. . 

· . • . The Ruld9SII News I P-ge 7 
~115 (!) I!IDVIE: CDIJI!!! A. man soaking llla nght l!il UptoWn C~ll)cdy C[ub 

.. .0~81 lia)IJ&,, jb~ .,ltage\ly, f~~tslraUon, 3oOS..., nom' 'Ill' Mil 
· drsMJJOinllliPJjl' ano rouch $0Uiil!P!f.hlog ""' •• , •r11 

are.neQa~s®.!q acnl!~·o$1J~iOBBn 3:ajl®!!:~' J'Fil · 
Man/n,. Bhl!f~Y Msfl!.a/ij,. ~il'honr· , (JJ ~ relit 

• Ftani:/oS/1 {1~a9) '· · ... ' . 3:aSml' II ticildllne·Nows · 
2:251il MOVIE: .Tho Sea Brit.~ spp»Jl8-dlval' · 4:00® llpdles in MoUlin 
. battles a gtanuea bat, llllsUnu his oym lalth w All' mws.:tllilf . · 

Jllld sWIIs rati]Br !!!an tho,JI~O!!\ ~.hanns l!l MOVIE; 'llle MY!ihlrlOUJ umspcraao 
given hlm by )lis gtmrtend. Clllirle$ Dlc/fford. ·After lnheril!no a large tract Clf land, a man 
Nils MUrer,·fl!~uq/ Toi7Bs (1930). is from ad by Ills jealous en~mles. nm IIJJit. 

2:30® Big Oadd~}l!nllantts Kelt ol Famo Rlf{r811/ Marrin, Edward NOifls (1949) 
Cererooni~J Froi)l T~llahasse~. Fla. (R) o Today· Wilh Marilyn 
(JJ llell~bla $opr~$ • Oil CNN HoadUos News 
liD Allin lho F,ilmllr • ® Speed Racer 

2:35 ® !!!OiliEr shlnlllg rbraUQh 1q lba early ®I Paid Proomm · 
1940s. a bored. N!IW ·York secretary l!ll Hee Haw 

. disQOvoni her.boss ·Is teally a ser:ret~gent, ® Roally Big Toon Slow 
and ·she persuades hlm1o send tier on a 
mission In G~rmany. 1\falan/e JW'l!llo 
Michael /]pug/as, Uaft).Neeso/1 (1'992) .,. 
(!) CNN Ul;ldlln~·Nelil$ . · 
@ MOVIE: .Hew~!" 1~1 1899, the young 
news ven®rs·of }lew rorll ~IIY mount a 
slrlke aoalnsllh~.~nlalr wor~ng conditions 
of the maJor publishers. Ch!ISI/11!1 Bale, Ela 
K8ilts, :Bill PIJ/1/IIiliJ (1992) E;l 

3!0ii w 8aslc Tralntn~ Workllut 
(I) Spuds LaJeNigtll 

· (!) Wodd .N!IWs "ow E;l 
II Up to lbe IIIJIItlle 
®LOP Granl . 
®D~amllme 
liJWealber 

4:0~ (IJ 1 Love Lucy 
4:30 <2J Abless Pros 

(JJ 11uslness Morning 
o KQnnelh Copeland 
® To Be Announced 
Qll Tom and Jerry 
IS Paid Program . 
l!!i;Congreeslonal Keatlng or Public Polley 
eo~lereaca 

4:35·(1) Tom o~d Jerry's .funhousa 
ID ft'IOVIE: 1bs Rescuem Down Undsr 
Bernard and Blanca are Oillled Into action 
when a i.ittle boy and his pel eagle are 
captured by a poacher. Voices: Bob Newhart, 
Eva GaboL.(Animated) (t990) E;J 

MEDICINE AT THE CROSSROADS . . 
Explores Dllell_lmas Posed :Illy Modem Medicine · 

......... "':"'. ··~----..· ...... __ ....,..........,_;.;....... ________ _, ' ' ,, .. . •\<,, f:; '; .,· .• .::•· 

Medicine at the CroSsroads -
television; s most compre'tiensivc 
examlnaticm of mtxlern medicine
lerlds a penetrating and unique 
perspectiveonfourcrlticaiCIO$$l'Orufsof 
mo&;mmedicat sci'*e:·doctortmining 
and patient car~:. 'a:ne4.i91ne at the 
beginning and end. of life; new 
technology assessment ~d,.-niimclc" 

estimlllecl one million Americans will 
have lq;se4 uentuty ortife- and 
nearly lialf of them with Ab:heimcr's 
disease. 
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' . I··.. . 111egrily ,begins witt} i!!lhlcal In North America have '' 
:: Informalloftgatbarlilg ;IDd . ·.sc·t~cote.·.t:t1·1:l.e11d0 .. ·.~ .. ·.·~. e.~.as ... u .•. ·dA' intdthef.r 

0 r:epqrtinll and lilden.d$ .tQ.dUr I !! eYIWrt. 
, . · . . advetlisiifg $a1es;tfep~rtmenf . :. hoildr:eds: o(!ld.\lertisers and 

. ..··. as ~D. Adwrtlsers ean . · .. • ; • :. ~~vertlsing agencies rely on 

.. 

',' -· 

· .·· . bi!lleve In .ff!e Jq~grity Of DUr ·· . ASQ:-audited data f!lr print 
circulation infotlllation =the media planning. ~og$1her, they 

· basis for their aditertfslng . make ABC thi!. sJandatd for · . 
t)uying detl$ions. . . • .· pirculation lrlfugril}t, 
Thais WhY we :subject qur · · 
. circulation records to indepen• 
·dent verification by tlia largest . ·· 

· and oldest clrctll~on .auditing ·· 
organlza!iQn in the W()rld;.;.. ·. · 
1he AUdit SUr:eau.6f .. Cfrcula• ··. 

' liOn' s . : ' ' ' •: ' . 
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Wi!ft verified r:ej)orts trom 
. ABC, advertisers can choose 
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·• d!Ugs; and preventi011end licwkimls of 
care for the lndividtiill'$ totilJ.ltt:allh. 
The~etratingclgJ\t·hourdcciunentmy 

l series is lllllt'llted by Gcof$C Pii~e. 
'Temple ofScietice;'' the ftrsthaurof 

Medldneat the CI'OSmlad$.cxamlnes 
teach,ing ho(lpitajs ... the evolu,onary 
foc:ul,point of n.todcm 111ediclne. The 
program wllS libned il't John Hopkins 
Vhl~J!Iity, one of the world's leading 
teacbi!lg hospitals. Many agree lhat the 
teachirigfto$tialhas become the symbol 
ofhopt: Cor ni:h 11nd poor. But critics 
claim it limits doctor 11'3ining only to a 
nauow spectrum of serious illness 
proViding a disiQI!ed picture of medical 
needs.... . 

. "Coile of Sllence,"thesecond hour, 
looks at the batrler scparllling pstiatts 

· frOm· their doctors who often cloak 
themselves in a aide ot )lilcncc. 
Dramatic: compnrisoii~. ~tc madt 
betW~I$J!,Wltei\>silen=,isthamle, 
. Jllllllhe 1Jnii¢Silltes, WhCI\lJ1pe111\CSS 
md infO!IIIecl Ctlnsent nee the stilfulard 
Ji'llcil~ ' . .·· . . ' 
· ''Lire · Suppart• exaJ!Ifues the 

ml'dleini) as it. 
It1tiki'S Q 

wide!}' 

''Conceiving lhe Future," the fourth . 

program, :•:po~r:t~sl:o~n~· ~·~~~~ia' establishment's J!fO~~inJ! 
on:hestrate 
tho mother's'Womb,1lrtd sustain even 
the weakest of infants with eloborate 
life-support . equipmenL The . 
docwnentmy reports em new ethical and · 
moral issues associated with such 
prac6ccs. 

"Random Cuts" reports on the. 
interplay of scientific, cultural, anll · 
economic facrms in the use of stlilli!'41 · 
procedures. It complll'es different 
approaches to the treatment or heart 
disease in Gennany. the. U.S,. and 
England. 

''The Magic Bullet," pmgrmn six, 
projects the "quick lix'' drC1ntl on the 
reality that most disease is ~lumic and 
can't be cured. Yet11leii.ttrii4lns o 
widespread'expectadanthntquieklixes 
for all diseases, incluillng cllllcer tlnd 
AIDS, are just lirouru! the comer. 

"Pandemic," the seventh pmgnun, 
re(l011S that science and hospitals oiOllll 
~mno langersolveourheolthpmblems 
-evidenced by the AIDS p:utdomlo
and that mr:dicine must respond to the 
social conditions that cause disease in 
the ftrst place. 

"Disordered States," the final 
program, exp1ores Care of the mentally 
ill. While .an explosion of new 
knowledge in the neurosciences ltn!llcd 
to improvements in drug therapy, the 
long-tenn care ol'people with menllll 
ilhlcss remains peiJllexlng. 

Medldne· at !lie C:::roS/lro~ds airs 
Mondays at 9;00 Pelll• beginliblg April 
12th. The seri .. "'peats Sundayur 3:00 

· lll }lie }'llliir ~llSO, an p.m. beginning April! 8th. 
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MORNING 

5:00 ~ SportsCenler 
® This Mumlng's. Ouslness 
CAl DayBreak 
11) ~~0) Romanca In Manhattan · 
® MO) CNN Headline News 
@l MO) In Touch \Vllh Cha-rles Slanlev 
@ TU) John Hagee today 
@ ( E) Old Time Gospel Hour With Jerry 
Falwell · 
@ r:H) There's Hope 
@ FR) Jock Van lmpe 
l1ID MO) Paid Program 
I]Illlnspector Gadget 
® (MO) Shades of LA. 
@ (TU) Wall Disney Presents 
@ Bugs Bunny & Pals 
® Praise-A-Thon (Cpnl) 
1m (TU,\VE,TH,FR} House Aoor Debate or 
Publlc Pollcv Conference 
QZl Shari Attention Span Theater 

5:05 (!) (TH) Colonsua: The Forbln Pro}ocl 
5:10 Q (MO) Convornallon With Oeoroo Burns 

5:15 (!) (FR) Our Betters 
5:25 ® (TU,WE,TH,FR) Evonlng ~Jews From 

Moscow 
5:30 ® tmc News at Sunrtso C 

tiD !VIE) Shakespaare: Tho Animated 
lotos Q 
(11) Duslness Day • 
11) (TUll.aw of the Underworld 
CD (W~) Huld 'Em Jail 
lil Rush Umbaugh 
lliD AG Day 
@ ~) John Osteen 
@ FR) Key of David 
om f lntslones 

B:OO (}) Homestretch 
@)News 
(I) Bobar 
(l) DayBreak C 
00 ABC WoMTews This Momlng Q 
lliD CDS Tbls Morning t;1 
® fllnlslones 
~ I Dream of Jeannie 
II) Weather 
® James Bond Jr. 
Q2l (MO} Wall Olsnny Presentu 
CD (TU) Hector's Ounylp 
a Popeye 
® (TU) Pard Proomm 
C8l aE.TIU My Sister Sam Q 
t.S FR) Welcome Back, Koller ~ 
® M(),TU,WE,TH) VIewer Call-In 
® [FR) Journalists' Roundlablo end 
VIewer Call·ln 
mJ London Underground 

6:05 (I) I Dream of Jeannlo 
6:10 @ (FR) Wall Disney Presents 
6:30 w To Ulel Yo~ Wllh Priscilla Patrick 

00 Plnoccblo 
CD (MO) Tho alcon'a Drother 
02l Bozo 
ll!J Bewllched 
® Stant DIWtlll 
@ (WE) Zorro 
@ (Tif) Danger Bay g 
@ (WE.m,fR) Paid Piouram 
I'DJ Stand-Up Stand-Up 

6:35 tm Bewitched 
6:45 flJ AM Weather 

m fn') Thov Mel In AroenUna 
(l) WE) Crlmlllollawyer 
m The Sevcnlb Vlcllm 
(!) FR~ Prolesslonnl Sweothanrl 

7:00 (2) Body by Jake 
(J) SOSilmo Street Q 
®- Todnr c · 
(]) (MO rna Fifth Monkey [J 
Cil (TU) Truly, Madly, Deeply' 
(]) (WE) World Enlerllllnment fJem 
Roport 
CD ~H) Tba Golden Child 
(3) FR) Beethoven Uves Upntuln 1::;1 
~ r. omlng rlewn 
(9) Goad r,1omlng Amerfl:ll Q 
(!] (MOJ Boyond 2nnn 
(!]) (TU) \fletnam: Tbo Teo Thousnnd Dily 
War 
(!}) ~ World ol llle Dog 
@ Emperor's Eye: Art and Power In 
lmperm China 
® (FR) EaJ1hma: Waste ond Frenfl Vla1er 
Mzmaycmcct 
® Vi .. eoMomlr.g 
Gil Tc:lay Willi MarUyn 
® crm Hoodllna tlews 
® Mnsl:: IIWeos 
® Leave lito Beaver 
® Gcof Troop Q 
@ Mounerclse 
@ Pink Pllntller Poroda 
® Women Aloud 

7:05 aD U!Ue House oa lha Prnlrla 
7:30 rn OadyShaplr.a 

Ci2l ~-~O.TU,VJE, TH) Bewltcfle£1 
t121 FR) Captain fJ ~ 
@ ~ Oimn In Wlnler 
®J ay ol Rostarntlon Vnlh Jamou 
Robison 
® Silver Spoonn K;J 
® oaetle)utce r:;1 
@ Musl~: Dox 
® Arsl Ouslness 

' ' ·, ·~ ~ '~ 1 • ) . '!' ·; ~ :·.1. ~ .. ' . ... 

• • ':,' I 

,II, 

®Congressional Hearing or PubllcAffolm 
Mdress. 
Qll MtiniY Python's Flying Circus 

0:00 t1) Sports~enter 
CID Mister Rooers' Nelghborhootl:l 
CID W£) flight ol the Intruder t;r 
CID FRI Meeting Venus Q 
Cil MO). BlacltBeauly 
(!I U) The MaJor qnd tho Minor 
(!I WE) Appointment Wllh Dangor 
'CD TH) Dr. CJcfops · 
W FR) Best ol lh.e Badman 
I!ID $all~ Jessy Raphael 
IW 1 Best of U!eslyles of tile Rich and 
Famous . 

(!]) Ul Tourlllc Destinations .. 
Q!l rrO,fR) Travel Maoazlne 

Oll we, on Tor ill the World 
l]]) . (TH) Best o Europe 
OID 1\ugJ~ Doggie ~d Friends 
0%) rllfVI,Iams 
mll TIIO M.unslers · 
® Oarkvdno Dm:k Q 
tD Gumml Bears 
®CHIPs 
3 Cartoon ExpreSs 
® Pralse·A·Thon (Cant) 
® (WEJ To Be Announce~ 
® (TH,FR} u.s. Honso ot 
RepresanlaUvos 
® Almost Uvel 

0:05 CID (MD) A Reason lo Uvo 
® fnl) Angel Dusted 
<ID -W~) Fight for Life 
til ) Cocaine: One Man's Seduction 
® FA) Some Kind ol Miracle 

• 8:30 rn -Barney & Friends C 
<ID mt) Walling for the Light 
@ Uvlng In the '90s 
llJl (MO,FR) Gr,a1 Chefs: Tho Now 
Garde 
@ (TU) Greal Cflels ollho West 
«JJ (WE) Greal Chefs or Chicago 
OJ O'H) Great Chefs of New Orleans 
~ Flintstone Kids 
® tt•s a Uvlno· 
® Talo Spin 
~ Adventures In Wonderland t;1 
®SCTV 

9:00 CID Fllness Pros 
rn Lamb Chop's Play·AJong Q 
® Jane Whltnoy 
(I) (MD) II Looks Cout~ Klll8 
CID (TU) He Sal~ She Said 
I]) OayWab:h Ei' 
(!) Uvfl With Hits & Kalhle Len 
1W Price Is Righi 
OJ Joan Rivers 
OJ Low Cholesterol Gounnet 
all Inspector Gadget 
rmJ Richard Bey 
0 Weather 
® Chip •n• Dalo's Rescuo Rangers 1;J 
@ Ftagglo Rock Q 
@ Charlle'o Angels • 
® Saturday Night Uve 

9:30 a> Gc!Ung Fit 
(]) Where In tho World Is Carmen 
Sandlego? g 
(I) CNN & Co. C 
m ~ Hold •(m Jan 
CD (1H) I Manled a Monsler From Outer 
Space 
CZl (FR) Our Bolten 
OJ Graham Men 
~ Popoye 
® Alvin and lhD Chlprnonts 
fi2l Welcome to Poo~ Comer Q 

9:45 CD (TU) Lllw ol tho Undorworld 
9:55 CD (MO) Sorority Houno 

10:00 (]) Do~lonln MoUon 
CD Squaro One TV 1:;1 
® Moiltcl Williams 
em (WE) Earth ro Kld!l: A Guide to 
Prol!acls/Hoalthy Planet C · · 
C5l (TH) In Thll$ Coriul'i - Do1Jno'n 
L.caendary- t:l 
(5) (FR) Tbo noaecrv cr Alght103: Tho 
lcmfda Slary Q 
~ NewsHour 
IIJ Josn nivcrs 
@l As tllo World Tams 
@ Gcrnfdo 
ern Ensy Does II 
® (MD,WE,FR} Cctrnby Klfclitao 
® (TU,TH) Afecne•n CreaCvo LM::~ Wit) 
Craft!l 
till The Waltanll 
® Ctm Han dUne Uaws 
m Music V!ceo; 
amrJews Q 
® Kennett! Co~etand 
® Under lhe Umtreno Tree 
@ ~10) Small ToWD Girl 
@ Tha Day of t~e Triffid!l. 
@ Tho Ton Tar(iel 
@ ) Picture Mommy DoDd 
@ FR) Tho Trc:Ian lforsa 
® (M0,1U) To Bo Anocutee~ 
® Slar.d-Up Slar.d·Up 

10:05 ® Pi!ny Ma$on 

....... , 

· 'a P~ld:Pr~gr~m .,. .. -. 
~. bumho'~: C{rj:us · -_ 
1~7,)CQ!11lCS QllJf .. ·":; 

11:0UQJ (MQ) l~oe.nds of JM ·orlckyatd • 
(a)' TUl TO.P -n~n~ lJoKing · · · 
® W~, LatiQ' FniMl Wee1dy 
00. Ttf~ .. C~Jieg~ Sqft~~ll . 
CD FR -11\QTQllgbb.rellDIOQS\ · 
GO w ) M«Slcat~q~ou~ters 

·., Ql .. F. 8) C~.a-1--[·p·-··.P---~ .. o-·o-·_.ltheU .• ,nknown ® -oa~ .. llf.P~r, ~IV~$ Q. . , . 
-® (TUJ:l'IJIT CQI~r P~JPIO t;J 
® U.m AlmLqnli lli'OII1Sequel 
_® Sony~ Llvit-1:1 .. · - . - · 
(!). (MO)<.Swl~!i ttm~ 
CZ:l j·· --.. UP~qy~ l~tters ,. -
aJ--~. W .. E.I) S-9-, Pr~ll .. ~--~-~- W--o- Hall! m HJ.lb~ S~!I.Bnlh ~~~tim 
CD f" The Iron 'M~or 
C!l All My Children · -
0!1 Fatnlly FeUd ()~PI, ~n_pe _ 
®New~,. . · . · 
«m Pasquate•a MUchen Express . 
·® Crdok·~nd Chas!J 
@. 701l.CI11b;'WJth Pal. Robertson 
Qll. FamJJy, d 
laD lnfatualtun! . _ : 
~ MQuse rra~ks .. g .. · 
18 Murder. She Wro(e Q 
ID Pralse-A•Thon (Cpnt.). -
® (WE) To be Announced 
® (TH,F_R) . .. U.$. Houso of . 
flepresenlallves · 
mJ S~ort AtlenlloQ Span Thaaler 

(I) . Ul Yuma . . 
11:05(1) ~-O)Geronl1119 

em ~) ~ome,hll'lg Of~ 
(JJ .(TH1~l A~lan Quatermaln ahd t~o Lost City . 
oHitl d 

. ®:(FA)~ Real American Hero · 
r 11:30® ·l~O)_$Mwmoblte Ra~Jno 

00 . .(WE) ~uropean Whllewater RaiUng 
Champlon_sh,tps .. 
00 F8l World Cup S~owboatdtno 
W · Mtl) u.s. ConsUiullon · 
Q1 W~FR-) -lTV Pt!!JLrammlng . 
W FR) So;~pdlsh -~' . . 
li!l MOl Oreal Ch~ls of ~hlcago 
teD .WE) Ureal ~hefs Qf New Orleans 
tW . ·1· Gr~at-CheiS: The N.ew l_jardo 
(!}) FR Great ehofs of San Francisco 
(J]l Texas Conn(dlon . 
1m People's Court . 
@ Jump, Rallle and Roll 

U:45@ (WE) Tennessee Johnson 

AFTERNOON 

10:30 CD ElodvShaplng . .. -
(J) (r,10,TU,\'JE,!H} lTV Progrnmmlng 
I]) (FR) Eattcrn Europe: BreaklnoWiffi tho 
Post -
Ill ~·1.0) Mea· l-ing Vo~ua Q m E) Flrslbam Q · 
@fomewo~ 
® Cco~to' USA 
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